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tUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orace be with all them that love Our ]Lord tesus Christ ln .inaerty."-Epb. vi. si.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whien wa once deliverd uto the saint."-iude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BIsoRP BLYTH, of Jerusulom, says there are

now in Palestine nearly 10,000 Jews, whereas
in 1883 there were only 23,000, and in 1841
only 8,000.

Bzsnor POnna, of New York, who lately
returned from a brief visit to Europe,.says ho
wa. impressed while in England with the
activity of the English Church, and with the
way in which it was making use of the lay ele
ment.

Tau Berald (N. Y.) says: Judge Hilton bas
given half a million dollars te the Cathedral at
Garden City, L. I. When a man proposes to
devote any portion of his wealth te charitable
objecta, it is btter to do it in person than to
leave it for hie executors to do.

Ta. conts of the Bishop of Lincoln in defend.
ing the suit instituted by the Church Associa.
tion amount te £4,650. Three funds have been
rat on foot to assist him-one by the county of
Lincoln, another by the University of Oxford,
and another by members of the Euglish Church
Union.

Tai total church sittings in the diocese of
Manchester in Dec. 1890, was 457 359, of whieh
321,098 are free, against 454.116 (with 317,292
free) at the same date in 1889. It is reported
that eight new churches are in the course of
building, and eleven are propoecd for erection
on [et May, 1891.

Tu Rev. W. Cerlile, of the Church Army,
han just received a communication from Sir H.
F. Ponsonby, atating that 'Tho Quean fully
apprecistes the devotion of those who have
commanced the good work you deHeribe, ard
topes that their efforts to mitigate the evils
you allude to may be successful.'

INMDIANA.-At the Convocation in New
Albany, the Bisbop confirmed Professor Alired
Xingsley Glover, late a Unitarian minister ut
Grand Haven, Mich., and received him as a
postulant for Holy Orders. Mr. Glover is
a Professor of Science in the Indiana a ormal
University, located ut Eganaville. He is a
graduate ofColumbia Collage, New York, audof
the Meadville Theological School, Pennsylvania.

IowA.-The increase of the Church in the
diocese of Iowa during the last decade has been
largely in exces of the increase of population.
Since 1880, as we learu from the census returns,
the inorease of population bas been about savon
taon. par cent., while the Church growth as
indicated by the communicants during the same
period bas been 58 per cent. This is certainly
a remarkable developinent.

Lon» GEIXTHOU, says the London corres.
pondent of the Manchester Guardian, "has
been wounded In the bouse of bis friend-in
other words, a majority of the Council of the
Protestant Churchmen's Alliance, of whioh ho
i president, have carried an amendment against
him in reference to the Lincoln judgment.
The mQoerate members have scored a groat

victory, and, it is reported. have drawn te their
side the Rev. H. W. Webb Peploe, a popular
vicar in Kensington, whose influence with the
Evangelials is great.

Tnu Dean of Wells, Eng,, bas just promised
£100 te the Church Army Labor Home Scheme,
which is the Churoh movement for dealing
with ' Darkest Eglaind.' Arrangements are
now being made te open labour homes in many
of the largest towns in England. It is falt that
the prolonged stay of two or three months
under strict personal influence is undoubtedly
more laating in its effect than the casual life in
shelters.

Tu Bishop of Wakefield, Eng., was enter-
tained at dinner in the Town Hall, Wakefield,
by a number of gentlemen who have raised
the sum of £1.500 to purcbase the site of the
Bishop's residence, which is about to be ereoted
at Wnkefield, at a cost of £L2,000. After din.
ner the Mayores (Miss Hazolgrave) held a
a reception, at which the title deeds of the
]and, with an illuminated address wore pre-
sentod to the Biehop on behalf of about forty
subscribers.

It is very characteristic of the late Dean
Church that ha should bave left behind him
urgent and express wishes that his friends
should abstain from arecting any monument te
his memory. Ris wish will of course b
respected, sud St. Paul's will ramain wthout
any sculptured trophy of one of the greatest
Deans the Catheral ever Lad. In life Dean
Church always preferred te keep in the back.
ground, but his influence was none the lesa
powerful for that; and although no memorial
of him will adorn the walla, yet ha will live for
many a year in the affection of bis friends and
in the gratitude of those many readers who
owe to him more than this age has yot found
out.

Tax total coEt of the new parish church of
Portsea, Eng., the foundatiori atone of which
was laid by the Empress Frederick of Germany,
bas been £46 200 'A Layman' subscribed in all
£23 647 Os d., ud at a meeting of the build
'mg comu mittee lately held the vicar, the Rev.
Canon Jacob, announced that ho bad given
£3,00 towards meeting the deficiency, and
made a conditional promisee of £500 more. A
hearty vote of thanks was accorded te the
donor for bis 'unfailing sympathy and muni.
ficent holp,' without whiob, the Committee
added, they could not have brought te a com-
pletion the splendid church which has been
pruvided for the parish of Porteea. It la known
at Portsmouth that the douor of these large
sums is Mr. W. H. Smith, First Lord of the
Treasury.

Ta contribution a from the Church of Eng-
land te the Hospital Su nday Fend. London,
i(ng., lasit year are £342 more than in the
proviens year. The total increase is £527.
The total contributions from the Church of
England amounted in round figures to £31.000
out of a total of £38.000. St. Jade's, South
Kensington; St. Michael'a, Chater Square ;
and Cariat Church, Lancaster Gate, sent be. o

twaen them £3 371 to the fand, the first named
church contributing £1,258 of this amnont.
It will be seen that the Church contributed
just upon four fifths of the total sum collected.
Twenty -two reliitious bodies sont the remaining
fifth. about £7.600. less £259, which ia deacribed
a ' Various.' ' Various' evidontly needs some
eduoating in blesedness of giving.

To those who imagine tbat the parochial
system is a failure we commend the perual of
a pamphlet which we have just received,
entitled, 'A Brief Betrospoot of Ten Yeara'
Work in the Parish of St. Mary, Whiteohapel,
London," by the rector, Rev. A. J. Robinson.
Mr. Robinson bas a staff of four curates, six
paid miesionaries and Soripture readers, and
five liconsed Lay readers, who give their ser-
vices gratuitously. Frequant services are held
in the Parish church, which is open all day for
prayer and meditation, and thora is an open.
air pulpit in the churehyard, from which
thoueands arc addressed on Sandays and week-
days, who would nover enter a Churoh. We
are told that the open-air services are " char-
actorised by order and revurene," and are
" remarkable for the liturgical character of the
devotions."-Family Churchman.

AN important part of Mr. Robinson's work
in London is among the Jewa, who form a large
proportion of his parishiouors. With regard
te ihis ha says:-." Ten years Lave made a
perceptible difference in the behaviour of Jews
at Christian worship and towards Christians.
We have Lsd our couverts, and it is interesting
te kniow two of them have beau ordained in the
Amarican Church. But as 1 am only sposking
of general results, I will marely say that I caun
see greater raverence in the Jws when they do
come into our service. Hats are taken off, and
thora are a larger number who stop to the end
of the services. Prejadice in broken down.
They sec that our objot in trying to convert
them is, from our point of view, to do them
good, especially as we take the utmost care not
te do anything that should lead them to balieve
that we wisih te purchase their adhesion to
Christianity.

I will be a revelation to those sanguine par.
sons wbo believe that school board education
bas at loast given a general knowledge of
Chritianity to alil the poor children of London,
Eng., to read suah a story as the following:-
"Can yon tel! me anything about Jasus
Christ? " was the question asked of a child
about Il years old, not long ago, in one of the
East-end parishes, and the answer given, with
a stare of frank uquit y, was, "Piease, sir, s
that anyone that lives about bere ?" Mr Robin-
son had, last summer, to prepara for Confirma.
tion a lot of rough lads who Lad beonn the
habit of going te aun " unsectarian" mission.
hall. They were "ag ignorant as could be" ;
" and thon," says the rector, "I saw once again
clearly the absolute need of doctrinal teaching,
ad the inestimable blessing those children
who have been taught the Catechism. I spaok
what I krnow, and what I am prepared te prove,
when I Bay we cannot overrate systemati dog.
matic teaching. The people conducting the
services were intensely earnost, only, through
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ignorant prejudice against the Church, they
would ignore the Cateebium, and put aside the
plan, wbich is as old-aa the date of the Apostles
and couimanded bj our Lord, of ' teaching.'
There boys were as ignorant of the Apostles'
Creed se if tbey had been born in China. And
yet Christian people enamnoured of the ides of
'unxetarisniem' are pouring money ito the

ra ehts of fLoe ho preacb, preach, preach,
ut teach ncthiung,

Tua Bishop of Ripon, Eng., in his New
Year's pastoral to the clorgy of bis diocese,
alludes toC bb recet judgmcut of the rch-
bishep et Canterbury', sund sapa -- " 1 fool sure
that the hope of the largest and beat portion of
the clergy i that it may bring quietss and
peace ta the Church, and that energies dis-
ipated in atrifo may now be devoted to those

practical and social questions which, with
incrcabing impeoricuen ea, ask for solution. Per-
bapu tWe cautions Ma>' net be eut cf place.
Thé judgment bas etated that certain thingo arc
permissible. What is permissible is not
compulhory. No concience is, therefore,
comprcmised. What li permissible is net
mecesearily expedient in every place. These
two cautions may remind ne that fidelity te
cenvictions me>' bé uaintain cd, eveu -where a
variety cf practice e msarctiored. Peu-hbance
w even hope that ihe day may come when

-Our eyes illuminated by love and educated by
experience, May discern in each variety the
guidance of the wiadom which fits the Chureh
through thc very coufliets of one age for duties
ahe may be called upon te diacharge in sucoeod
ing agés.

IN its Congregationul news, the Christian
World says :-'In response te a requisition
signed by 273 of the congregation of Park
Churcb, Balifax, N 8, Rev. J. R. Bailey,
pastor, ar.d the dcacons have issued a new
order of service for trial durirg the five Sun,
days in the monih. Paxk Church is ncted for
its eruate Eervice, anc the new order is most
complote, ad bears evidence of a great smount
of ibought and care. On tho first pagu are
aids to silent prayer on enterirg the chnureb
morning and evenirig; every item in the service
then follw.--the opcning organ voluntary,
reading of versicles or Scripture passages,
infroit for the Sunday in the month in the
Psatter, collect or invccation, prayer, amen
sung by choir snd congregation; also singirig
tb Lcid's Puaycr in ene note, and, concludirg
with the Amen in barmony; suffrages (in
prayer, minister sayivg nd people ainging
reulonses; a bymu, with tune anneunced, vith
Amen at cloEe; filrt le8osn; (xtempore prayer
by miniter, with Amen by choir and congre
gation; chant, snnonucd, intrcduced by short
organ voiuiiiwy; second Seripture lesson;
anthem, I ho congregation siting; responsive
devotions in îhe attitude of prayer; short
interval for silent prayer; prayer of St. Chry
eostom by unii r, with Amen by choir and
congregation ; aunouncemonts; hymn; briet
prayer or collect, with Amen ; seormon; hymn
with une ; Benediction, witb Amon; conclud-
ing organ voluntary. The responses are ar-
ranged altogether for cach Sunday in the month,
morniug and uvening, with a litany of nine
vertes for the fitth Sunday in the eveniug,
Aies ta silnt prayer beloro leaving the Church
complete the full service. Consideriug that
Sunday was the first day cf triai, the congre-
galion joined in the service very heartily, due,
perbaps, o tho fact thast the services of this
ahurcb have for a long time been inclined in
this dircation.'

Ws want additional subsecribers in Halifax
St. John, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton, Liberal commission wii hé allowed
to quahfied Canvasser-lady or gentleman-im
every one or more of those cities.

A BIT OFOCHUROR WORK IN " DARKUST
ENGLAND."

"SBr. ALPrUON'S SOUTKWAAK."

(From the Church Review.)
'I never board about Christianity, but if a

cove was ta fetch me a liok of the head, I'd
give it him again, whether ho was a big 'un or a
little 'un. I'd procious soon see a henemy of mine
sbot before I'd forgive him-where's the use?'
'In course I understand what behaving te your
neighbor is., If a feller as lives next me wanted
a basket of mine as I wasn't using, why, he
might have it; if I was working it, though, I'd
see him fnrther. I eau nnderstand that all that
lives in a court is neighbors, but as for police-
mon they're nothing to me, snd I should like
te pay 'em all off well' '1 suppose God made
the world and the bricklayers made the houses
afterwards.' I have heard somethidg about
Jesus; they secem ta Bay He was a goo kiud
of a man, but if Hé says as how a cove'u te for
give a feller as bits yon, Isbould say ho knowd
nothing about it.' These excerpts are not taken
from Mrs. H. M. Stanley'a charmiug bock ab tut
the London street Arab, as might reasonablyd
be supposed from their truth te nature and
p quancy, but from the annual report of a
London churoh for 1889. They are, in fact
the substance of a conversation botweon a priest
and a young costermonger in the parish of St
Alphege's, Southwark. This portion of « Dark-
est England ' was diacovered by the Rev. A. B.
Gouldon in lc7 3, and thie explorer began his
e:vilizing work in an old dilapidated stable in
the last stage of decy. Round this room were
to be dihcerned the mangers out of wbich the
boites once frd, and from which the place re-
ceived the ramo of 'the Manger.' Figoratively
speaking, of course, no more appropriate place
could be found a a oradlu for an infant Church
than a manger, but as a matter of fact many
generations of the followers of Hia Who was
born in one ld, like the Levite, passed by on
the enter sida, with the resuit detailed in the
foregoing conversation. Now lot us see what
this good Samaritan did te bind up the wounds
and te provide oil and wine for those of His
poor wbo had so grievously fallen among
thievs. Commencing bis work, thon, in this
place, which reeked alike of the foul vapors of
a lecky cesspool beneath the floor, and of the
oatha of men employed in the stable-yard atthe
back, he opened a Sunday school with about
twenty children. The attendance rapidly rose
tili about 160 in their rage and tatters huddled
together in the building. Then very primitive
evening services were begun, and the parents
of the children began te drop in, and, as house-
to-house visitation developed, a few strangers
fiollowed their example, till at last the Manger
bi came too small for the congregation.

Again, follow îug the Seripture precedent, the
roext resting place of these evangolists was at
an inn, .were toilworn travellers were invited
te rest, and to have the badm of the Gospel ap-
plied to their wounds. At the back of this inn,
which was in grim reulity a beerhouse which
had lest its iiccuse through its disreputable
ways, was a miserable skittle-alley. After in-
numorable difficulties, enhanced by the usual
panioiTy of funds, this place was furniahed nu
and made into the semblance of a chroh. The
impecuniosity just mentioned, indeed, was so
great that, as if to carry out the scriptural
analogy in its completenese, the clergy them-
selves bad to work at the trade which ho
hallowed above all other trades by one Who
worked at it-the ancient craft of carpentry.
By a tremeudous exercise Of ingenuity and eal
a chancel was made, cheerful with color, and
radiant with iight, an sitar WMs fitted up, a
aurpliced choir was forméd, wtb immense dit.
ficulty, from the raw material of the surroand.
ing streets, a hearty choral service wu inau
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gurated, stirring sermons were preohed, and,
in short, regular definite Churoh work was
carried on. At lat, in the year 1881, the con-
gfregation migrated te tho présent building.
Thi is bnilt on thé ite of thé od Manger, snd
bore anyone may see boy, in a very literai way,
the litthe one (represented by the original 20
chidren who tbrmed t½ie nlenue cf thet congre.
gation on this same spot in 1873) bas bacome a
thousand, for the church, which holds 1,500,
bas a respectable congregation at 6:30 a. m. on
Bondays; at 7-30 it is comfortably full; at
11:30 is crowded; at 7 p.m. Evensoug it is
erammod. The thrée firat naméd services are
celebrations of the Holy Communion, sud to
show how these people, who, in 1873, had only
• heard sometbing about Jesus-that he wa' a
goodish kind of a man,' now know aIl about
Hlm, it will be suifiaient to ssv that on an
ordinary Sunday inorning at 7:30 crér one
hundred and fifty go to the quondam Manger
to meet Him, lot alone those who have sought
Hlim, like the holy women, 'very early'-
viz : those at the previons service. Nor do
these services by any means exhaust the
chureh going capacities of the congregation or
the energies of the ubiquitoua and untiring
clergy. At 10:30 there is a large Bible-olass
f ór men in the aide chapel, conducted by the
vicar, followed by the High Celebration; in the
afternoon, besides Litany, baptisms, and
churahinge, at 2:46 there isa popular children's
service, at which there is only standing room
for such unimportant people as adulte; at 4:30
Guild meetings; at 7 o'clock Bvensong, with a
rousing sermon ; at 8:30 a stili more rous'ng
Mission service and prayer meeting, when the
church is packed from end te end, during which
the vicar walks about among the serried
throngs, and, seeing a wanderer here and there,
forthwith essaye to bring him into the fLock by
words of welcome and .priestly utterances of
exhortations of comfort. It is impossible ta
enumerate ail the services, liturgials and non.
liturgical, which are beld in this building, but

{For continuation see p. 7].

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE O? NOVA SCOTIA.

PORT MI.nwan.-The Shelburne Rural Dean.
ery met at Port Medway on Tausday and Wed.
nesday, 13th and 14th, of .Tanuary. Ou Tuesday
evening Evensong ws said in the Parish
Churoh at Bagle hjed, followed by addresses
fromn Rev. Mesura. How, Spencer, Morris sud
Raral Dean Johnstone on the Lambeth articles
for Home Reunion.

Next morning Holy Communion was Osle.
brated at Port Medway; the Rural Daau being
the preacher. The Chapter met at the Ractory,
when the Biahop's instructions as te visitations
and Confirmations were read to the assembled
ilergy.. Tue oefile for the ordering of priesta
was carefully and devoutly gone through, fol-
lowed by a paper on 'The admission of the
2nonfirmed to Holy Communion,' by Rev. W.
8, H. Morris, which elioited an energetie sud
practical discussion. After shortened R vensong
on the same day addresses were delivered by
tev Mesrs. Harley, Spencer, and RuraL Deau
Johustone on the Holy Soriptures, the Creeds,
and the Historia Episcopate. It is proposed to
iold the next meeting at Yarmouth siometime
.u April next.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ARODZAOONar OP BAnvuan SUSDAT SozooL

This newly formed institute held its firet
meeting at Cowansville on the 21st inst. sud
reached a point of success beyond the most
ardent hope of ita enthusiastia promoters, large
aumbers gathering early in the day from
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Prelighsburg, Knowlton, Dàûbarm, Sutton, ast
Farmham, Bedford, Wet Shefford, Mansonville.
&a. The day's-proceedirigu conmenced with
Holy Communion in Holy Trinity Church.
where over 50 persons united in the Xncharistic
feaut at the 9.30 a.m. service. This concluded.
the members of the Institute withdrew to the
" Young People's Association" Hall where.
after devotional exercises, the> listened to an
admirable paper by Rev. Canon avidson. M.A..
on " Distinctive Church Teaching in Sund y
schools." A very earnest, sober and thought
ful discussion ensued thereon for the rest of the
Morr.iug Seesion-laymen joining quite a,
eagerly as clergy, evinciug a remarkable
unamimity of conviction that "the Church'
muit now speak with no uncertain souni, and
that ber Christian Year, Prayer-book ard
Cateebism should form the scheme according
to which religions instruction ought te b pro-
p.tiaiied.

Tie firît business of the afternoon was fram-
ing a constitution and election of officers for the
ensuing year. The following contitute the
latter. Preeldent ex oficia, Tire rd Bisiro»cf
Montreali Vice-Presidents, lt ex officio Ven,
Archdeacon Lindsiay, M.A.; Znd elected, Rev.
Canon Davidson, MA.; Srd elected, Jas Mac.
kinnon. Esq. ; Secretary, Rev. R D. Mills,
MA.; Tresaurer, Jas. Mackinnon, Esq.

Committee-Revs. Rural Dean Longhurst, W.
Percy Chambers, B A., W. C. Bernard, M.A.,
W. Robinson, and Messrs. Hon. ludge Lynch,
Geao. B. Robinson, Landon Hall, and W. B.
Smith. Waterloo was then chosen as the place
for the next annual meeting, and the Srd Wed-
nesday of January, 1891, the date fixed upon.

A paper by Rev. W. Perey Chambers, B.A.,
on " Sunday School services special and re-
gular," was next in order. and being read was
treated with a considerable discussion. The
general opinion apparent from the discussion
was that the writers position was unassail-
able. These services should be bright, brief,
hearty, musical, and framed after Prayer. book
models-aimed ta elicit interoet, promote wor-
ship, and conserve truth-Using the Hymn
book found in the Church.

The third paper was tbat of Rev. Rural Dean
Nye, M.A.. and was a worthy companion of its
predecessors. Hie subject was "Manuais and
Leafiets," and a very animated ventiiation of
ideas succeeded. The writer furnished a
lengthy listat Halps, and spoke of their difforent
merite. The discussion evinced in some quar-
ters a preference for manuals-especially the
" St. Paul's Series"-and in others for the Pro-
vincial Synod Institute Leaflet. Ail concerned
in the view that there were mainly useful in
preparing the teacher for his work of intruc
tion. The meeting was so intensely absorbing
that the hour for elosing arrived almost un.
noticed and, after votes of thanks ware duly
passed to the Church people of Cowansville, for
their generous hospitality, to the roaders for
thoir admirable papers, and the officers for
their diligence, assiduity and efficienoy, this
day meeting, with an attendance of 150, broke
up to again assemble in the Town Hall at 7.30
p. M.

TAe evening meeting was one of the largest
and most enthusiastic gatherings that ever
assembled in this village. The large hall wab
filled net less than 400 being present, and the
absorbing interest and unflaggîng attention of
the day wae maintained throughout. The Vice-
Preeident occupied the chair, and around him
were gathered 15 clergy of bis Archuauecnry
beasides the selected speakers; Rev. G. Osborne
Treop, M,A,, Ron. Judge Lynch, and Professor
Davideon, D.C.L., who had left his oJas-room,
caught the evening train and arrived about the
middle of the meeting, The service, consisting
of hymns, the Creed, Collects and Lord·s
Prayer, was something inspiring, as heartily
joined in by that vast audience.

The Ohairman briefly alluded to the marvel-
loua sucoess of the meetings, and assured his
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hearers that ail returned to their homes in- whole Church of England; those seding it
atructed by the proceedings, and determined ta may specify ta what obj»ct it is to be applied.
make Sunday school work more efficient. Ho, Two special points of intereat were mentioned.
as did ail the other speeker, also referred most 1 The Rev. Mr, Waller, born and eduoated
gratefolly ta the generosity of Cowansville in Canada, bas been sent ont ta Japan-the
ohurcb people, in making the large influx of first Foreign Missionary sont by the Canadian
visitors thoir honored guesta. Church.

The Rev. Rector of St. Martin'sChurob, Mon. 2. A yonng lady bas applied to the D. & F.
treal, first addressed the meeting, and having Board for authority to attend the Kingston
a - subjeot ta bis mind,' and being confronted Hospital for a two year's course of training to
with a seu of upturned faces, delivered au ara- enable her to go oat as a missionary, and she
tion worthyof himeelf and the occasion. ' The is there now,
Snnday school the true band of houe ' was hie Mr. Pollard spoke of the impetus given to
text, and none of those present will ever forget .Chnrch work by the W. A., expressing the
his impassioned appeal to parents in tho inter- opinion that it brir.gs out latent missionary
est of their child. spirit and energy. Thon calling attention ta

His Honor Judge Lynch followed in a the new Cnurch magazine latelv etarted in
good manly speech of a genoral character Ottawa, ho urged ail present to become eub-
regarding the noed for thorough religious edu- scribers. Another hymn was sung and thon
cation in the home and school, and expressed Mrs, Cumminge was introduced by the chair-
intensest pity for the youth or maiden who had man. As tho incidents mentioned i the
no pleasant memories of the home religious life course of ber add reas bas been given i varions
and had never learnt the divine 'Paternoster lattera and in addrestsa in othe r Dlaces, it will
from a mother's lips,' not ho necomsary to give it in detail. It was

Dr. Davidson, Q C., delivered the third of a delightfully interesting from boginuing to end
mot romarkable series of addresses, openiag and given in a clear, deocisive manner which
with a few thoughts retrospective and slluding carried ber hearers with her, and made them
feelingly to the tender ties that bound him to eharers lu the scenes ehe described, while the
Cowansville. The task he mainly set himalf sense of humour which pervaded it al caused
ta fulfil was the exposure of certain fallacies many a smile.
.zegarding Sur:nay sohool work: e.g.,' tachers They set ont from Toronto on the the 28th
not needing spccia1 preparation,' Parents rale Jane, armed with introdnctory lattera, The
gating their duty, of training their children, to firat stopping place wa Saul t Ste, Marie, where
Sanday schol,' &o. All know- with what the Bishop of Algoma met ta em. He siowed
incisive logic, deep earneatness and manly them the Shingwaak and Wawanosh Homes.
franknees the Prof. speaks, and it is not too Shingwank is a lovaly place and everything in
much to say that he was hoard ut his beet on good Lrder, but the poor littie girls of Wawanoîh
Wednesday night. bave to walk the 3 miles di&ancoe between the

The chairman, after kindly reference bad been Homes to attend Chapel at Shingwaukr, besides
made ta the labours of the Seoretary in reference being very poorly supplied with conveniences
to the formation of the Institute, expressed the for laundry and other work. They do the
deep sense of obligation ail flait ta the gentle- washing for about 100 people in the week. Mr.
man who, at such eelf-sacrifico, in response to Wilson wishes to build a new Home for them
the call of duty, bad done so muoh to deligbt, in- in the groundd of Stingwaak, but bas not yet
etruct and stimulate ail present by their inspir. got funds for the parpose. The Bisho p took
ing addresses. Tho Benediction w»s thon them in bis yacht to see Chief Shingwauk, a
pronounced by Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., vav handsome old man of 90, and edified the
and the vast company dispersed ta their homes visitors very much by taking an axe from the
grateful for the privilege and benefits of the oli man'a hand and cutting a quantity of wood
Institute meetings. for him. The Indiana around thera are are

pretty well civilized and have well kept
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. hou es. 8tZ000 je required besides what ia

raised in the diocese, and the Bishop paid a
OrrAwA.-A very pleusant evaning was high tributeto hie devoted band of misaionaries.

spent in St. John's School House on Thursday, Mrs. Cummings amused ber audience by dos.
aribing the narrow berth in the yacht Evange.Jan. 22nd, where the members of the Woman's lina, on which the Bishop has to sloop some.

Auxiliary and others interested in Mission work times for a month at a time.
met togetier to welcome Mrs. Willoughby Winnipeg, Elkhorn, Qu'Appelle, Keewatin,Cummings, of Toronto, and hear ber spoak of Calgary, Yale, Victoria, wer ail visitd ; thon
the progress of Indian work in the North West. after a flying visit to Sn Francisco, they re.
Au eho, l company with Mise Parsan, DOrcas, turned to British Columbia,
Suoretary Of the Toronto W. A., spent twolve Lyn and Kam bean
weiks visiting ail the Indian Homes aud sobools Lytton ua d Kam ae weore to bisit tim; aid
supported by the Church of Egland in Canada. the ladies earatod fer Lto first Cima; Mins
These who, bid the privilagea cf haing hon Patarsion going ta Lytton, sud hirm. Cummioge
wore quita rhwarded for venteing ont inc hb tO Kamloop', whre he met the Bihop of
deagreable weatrer. Corea and heard mach interasing information

ie Arcdeacon of Ottawa occpied tir about his diocose, They also viaited Dnmore,
chair, a hd atter seme hymne nd tra Miedsio ar the Piegan Resrve and Lethbridge; took the
Litahr, wch wa sid bom nv. W. J. okel- C.P. R to Q î'Appolle, Winnipeg. North Bay,
ton, tLe Rev. H. Pollard, Rector of St. John's retohing Toronto about tEe end of S7pt7mber,

Church. and mamber of the Buard of Donestie having truvied a distance t 7700 miles.
and Foreign Missions, gave a short practical Rev. J. . Bogert moved a vote of thenks,
addresa, He explained that the Board was which 7as seconded by Rv. W. A Rid, of
formed about sevon years ago for the parpose Pembroke, and carried unanimouMy. The
of aybtematirrng and encouraging mission work. chairmun made iome remarks which wcre mont
It ecusiets of the Bishops and delegates (wheo deoidediy complimentary to the address just
are comprised of two Clergymen and two lay- given. Thon with the doxology and benodie.
mon in each diocese) and they meet twice a tion the meeting closed. Mrs. Cummings had
year in different places. Damestia Missions a varioty of Indiain curiosities, with some
arc those in Algoma and the North West ; photos and water color skeLches, whicht were
Foreign, ail outaide of these. $36.000 a year placed ho that ail who chose might seae thon.
ii givon by them to the Mission Fuand ; of this On Fciday, Mre. TLton, Presrident of Oatario
$21,000 ia devoted ta Domestic, 815,000 to W. A., held a recoption ut ber house, wbCre ail
Foreign missions. Ail the monoy for the who wbhied to puy tieir respecta to Mire. (iCum-
former je sent to tha Bishop ; the other je mings might do se. Qite a large nnmber
given through the varionus Engliea societies. avaited themselves of tOe Opportanity, and a
,&E the money sent in this way reprosents the. very pluasant ai ternoon was the rnit,
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Lan Rmv. Dz. C naa.- Resolution adopted
by the Ruri decanal Chapter of Toronto at its
regular monthly meeting, Jan, 5th, 1891

Resolved, That we the Clergy of the Rural
Deanery of Toronto, at this our first meeting
ince the death of onr deeplv lamented brnther,

the Rev. Dr. Cary, Rural Dean of East York,
place on record our deep mense of the great lss
which the Diacae of Toronto and te whole
Canadian Church have snatained. Dr. Cary's
wide and accurate learning, able peu and elo.
quent speech have ever bean at the service of
the Church he loved : and his sudden décesse
leaves a gap which will not soon be f£lled. Wa
also keoord our sense of profound loss in the
removal froin us of a warm hearted brother and
an afectionate friend.

BÂLLIErnOo'.-On Sunday, Jan. 4th, the
new Christ Church hère was opened for Divine
worship, The services, both morning and
afternoon, woro choral, the joint choirs of St.
Thomas', Millbrook, and Christ Church, Baillie
boro', under the supervision of Mrs. W. C.
Allen. rendered sorne good music. The prayers
were read by the Rev. W. C. Allen, assistant
minister, and the sermon was preached in the
morning by the Rv. Mr. Farucombe, of New-
castle; the Rector, the Rev, Canon Allen,
preached in the afternoon. The offertcries at
both services for the building fund amounted to
8'17.

On the following Tuesday, Jan 6th, a tea
was held in the basement et the church, to
which nearly 500 must have mat down, as after
admitting the members of thé Sunday school
fre over $100 was realized. After ample jus
tice had been doue to a most sumptuaous rép st,
which rcflioted gréat crédit on the ladies of the
congregation, tho vast audience repaired to the
church, which was soon crowded to its utmost
capacity, where addresses were delivered by
thé Rv. Mesars. Allen, Powell, Burgess and
Rooney, intermpersod by sélections from the
Messiah by the choir of St. Thomas' Churb,
Millbrook. The sin ing of God Save the Qaeen
and the doxology rought a very succossful
evening to a olose.

The congrégation are to bu congratulated on
having such a beautflul churuh, wnioh whon al]
the promised subsoriptions are paid wili louve
a debt ot $ 1,000 only. The churcb which is
built of wbite brick, is 35x25; chaucel 22x22;
vestry, belt towcr and spire, with vestibule,
The bai-ement, which is of stone, is the kill
size of the church, and the windows are of
stained glass. The céiling is of wood, oiled
and varnished ; the scats, pulpit, reading desk
and reredos are or pine and ash, also oiled and
varninhod, which gives the ohurch a very pleas
ing appoaranîco. The frontale 1or pulpit and
reading desk wera presented by Miss Fair, of
Millbrook. The obancel and altar wore decor-
ated w'th choico fiowcrs kindly lent by >Lrs.
Alfred Dawson.

DIOCIE OF HURON.

Sr. Tnomî&s Bason A M A -Thé Presi-
dént's annual addrees was as follws :

Dear Ladies:-The report of the Socrétary
and Treasurer' ennual report is before you. I
think wC roay rojoice thut s' muchi has been
dono in the way of proparing and despatching
bales, and in the moey forwarded to Mission-
aries as aun oidence of greater interest now
taken in the work of our fllow-parishioners.
Stili our membership is very smai, but we
may call to mind for our encouragment several
Èariptural examples of how mighty résults
were achieved by small and insignificant num-
bers, and how the evangolization of the world
was begun by twelve mon. I would remind
you et Gidoon, how hé was chosen by God to
hé the leader of laraol, sud was timid ana un-
willing, and thn, when hé yielded himself,
how God fitted him, strengthened, and guided

tE CHUB¶JA GUARDIAR1

him. How when ho was brought face to face
with the Midianites those of his mon who
were faint.hearted were allowed to go to their
homes, to the number of 2,200; that léft 10,000
still there were too many, for God's purpos-
was to show them that He himself was their
Saviour. Then Gideon was told to tare them
down to the water to test their self control, and
ail who eagerly stooped down. to drink of the
water were set apart and sent home. Thon
only three hundred were retained to do the
Lord's work. Their duty was to go oftly in
the night in three companies of a hundred men
each, with a pitcher in one hand and a lamp,
inside it, in the other a trumpet, which was to
be blown at a given signal, saying, "The
sword of the Lord and of Gideon." We all
know the wonderfal victory gained, that it was
all the more wonderful beoause of the insigni-
ficance of the jus truments used, that the excel
loncy of the glory might be of God. Now we
are a small, very small saciety, and we are, 6o
to speak, the mother of the "Barneet W'arkérs"
and the "Juvénile Bociety," but because we
have two thriving children we muet not be
complacently content just to b their mother.
We muet strive to increase our membership,
each one of us. We aust ]end our missionary'
literature, marking passages, inviting, nay,
briuging ladies to our meetings. We mast in.
form oursélves of the Mission field in order to
be interested enough to interest others. We
must look into our own hearts to see if we are
living as holy and consecrated lives as we
oaght, and if sie are fulfilling Jesus' oonimand
to "abide in Him," and are made thereby fruit-
ful branches, We may plead His own pro-
moias, taking thom to Him in our closets. And
this brlngs ma to one part of our work which
caunot be r oorted. It is oie very apt to b
neglected, one which requires a greater exer-
oise of faith than tho packing of bales or any
active work. I mean the systematio, fervent,
persevering prayer which availeth much. We
cannot record oer faiihfulneis or our négligence
in this our duty and privilege ; One who seét i
in secret knows. Be who has said "When they
call I will answer, and while they are yet
speaking I wllh bar." Hehasrecorded al oar
prayers. Hé who in his never-failing goodness
is more ready to hear than we are to pray, says
"I will yet for this be énquired of 4y Israel."
This is a duty we muet not refrain from, if we
arc to grow as a society, if our work is to last,
if we are to ifluence others. We know not
what a loss even oir prayers may not be to the
lonely tried servant of God in the midst of per.
plexities and oares, St. Paul continually
enjoins the converts in his Episties to pray for
him and for one another Oar missionaries
frion every land send out the ory, 'O pray for
us, pray for our counverts' The Committee of
the Church Missionary Society ask our prayers
that they May b guided in wisdom and judg-
ment. Then let us, dear fricnds, make our
amali numbers redound to God's glory, for
though we are an insignificant numbar we
have the promise of help froin One who is
mighty.

I trust that we ua' pé abl te increse thé
circulation af thé varions publicatiaus of thé
Church Missionary Society and our o vn
Menthly Lotter Leaflet, and that we may per-
cive and know Gnd's will as to what we ought
to do, and may have grace and power given us
faithfully to fulfil the same.

E"a E. KAINS,
President W. A. If, A.

This Branch, with its Juvenile Auxiliaries,
has sent in an admirable record of work
accomplished in the past year.

Mrs. Boomer thankfully acknowledgés -as
contributions towards the 'J. R. Education
Fund,': from Miss Davidson, $1, and from the
Revd. W. M. and Mrs. Shore, $5. Another
friend promises to double her 85 subscription
should the need arise for her doing so. Also
Mre. Moon, $2.
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LoN»o.-M-r.; C. H. Armitage, a former
resident of Petrolia, now of this city, was, pre.
vious to leaving that town, presented by the
teachers ad scholars of Christ Church Sabbath
Sehool, with which he was for a long time con.
neocted, with a beautifully- bound volume of
Rv. T. DeWitt Talmage's "From Hunger to
Throné," A kindly worded address scom.
panied the gift, to which Mr. Armitage feeling.
ly responded

The Very Rv. the Dean of Huron preaohed
at St. Anne's Chapel, Hellmuth Collège, Sun.
day, January 18th. His sermon, rhiéh sas
most interesting sud full of practical instruc.
tion, was based upon St. Mark, iii. 16, In
the afternoon Mra. Tilleyv, on the invitation of
the Hellmuth Cirole of King's Diughters, gave
a beautiful address in the Collège dawing
room, upon the privileges and duties of the
religious life, snd the prinoinles of their Order.
A large number of the students are members
of the Circle.

The death occurred on Saturday at the rési-
dence of his father (Judge Davis), in this city,
of Rev. F. P. Davis. a graduate of Huron
College, who for some years past was located
at Virden, in the Province of Manitoba. De.
éeased bas been in poor health for a long time,
and his death was not unexpected. He was
born at Sarala lu 1863, and was a yeung man
of much promise. The interment will take
place at Sarnia. His Honor sud Mr. Davis
will receive the heartfelt condolence of the
public generally in the great loss they have
suffered.

MIDDLr sX.-The January meeting of the
clergy, church wardens and lay representatives
of the Deanery of Middlesex was held in Christ
Church, Tuesday morning and afternoon, Jan.
20th. At il a. m. ashort service was held, in
whieh Rêve. E. G. Edelstein and W. Lowe
took part, and Rov. S. R. Asbury preached au
able sermon from 1 Cor. il.: 1, 2. The Holy
Communion ws thon partaken of by the olergy
and laity présent.

In the afternoon the Chapter met lu the
school-room. Among those present were
Beys. Canon Smith (Rural Dean), Canon
Richardson, Canon Davis, B. Softley. Granton;
W. Lowe, Wardsville; R. H. Shaw, Lucan ;
H. R. Diehl, Hyde Park; L. DesBrisay,
Strathroy; G. B. Sage, London; A. G. Smith,
Muncey; R. Ricks, City ; W. R. Seaborne,
Thordaile; W. M, Shore, Ailsa Craig; W. M.
Seaborne, cil>y; S. G. Edeistein, Glanworth ;
8 R, Asbury, Delaware; canon Hill, St.
Thomas; Meurs. W. Robinson, E. Jeénings
snd others.

Rev. R. Hicks acted as secretary, and read
the minutes of the last meeting; which were
with some amendrments, confirmed.

On motion of Rev. R. Hicks, seconded by
Rev Canon Richardson, the Rev. Canon Hilil,
Rural Dean of Elgin, was invited to a sat on
the platform.

The question of statistical returnsas satis.
factorily disposed of, all the required collections
have beu made.

Matere reférring to, the boundaries of
parishes, sud the extension of the Churrh in
varions parts of the country, were cunsidered
at some l'n th.

The RuralDean then gave the substance of
letters hé had received from most of the other
Rural Deans of the Diocese with regard to
the effectual carrying on of rural-decanal
meetings.

After considerable discussion the Rural Dean
was requested to bring the contents of the
letters to the notice of Ris Lordship the Bishop
he having expressed his willingness to confer
with the Rural Deans on this subject.

The Rev. S. R. Aabary, of Delaware, then
read au admirable paper on "The Breadth of
the Church." The reading was followed by a
discussion on the subjeot, at the close of which
a hearty vote of thanke was tendered to Mr,
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Asbury, on motion of Reva. Softley and
Richardson.

At Ihe invitation of Rev. W. Lowe it was
resolved that the May meeting of the Chapter
be held at Glenoce. Rev. Messre, W. It Sea-
borne and B. Hicks were appointed to rend
papers at the next meeting.

A very interesting and profitable discussion
then took place on the anbject of lav belp, in
which Reva, Richardson, Davis, besBrisay,
Softley, Seaborne, Asbury, Sage and Hicks took
an active part. -

His Lordship the Bishop thon came in and
gave a powerful and practical address in hie
own characteristie way on the subject of lay
workers in the cause of missions.

The Rev. Qowan Gilmour, of North Bay,
Diocese of Algoma, thon addressed the meeting
expressing the great pleasure ho felt at the
kind reception ho had met with lu London.

After fur her business of a routine character
the Bishop gave the Benediction, and the
meeting adjourned.

SUNDArSoHooLS.-The third annual meeting
of the Sunday Sohool Association of the Dean-
cry of Middlesex wus held ini the lecture room
of Bishop Cronyn Hall Tuesday night, the room
being crowded to the doors. Among those pre.
sent were Reva, Canons Richardson, Davis,
Hill, Smith, and Reva. Softley, Lowe, Diehl,
Sage, A. G. Smith, Hicks, Seaborne, Shore,
Win. Seaborne, J. R. Asbury, and m.any lay-
men and lady workers in Sunday schools. The
President, Bev. Canon Smith, presided, and the
proceedings were opened witb a hymn, Miss
Thompson acting as organist, after which Rev.
S. R. isbury led in prayer.

After routine business the election Of officers
for tI emnning year was proceeded with, re.
sulting in the re election of the President, Rev.
Canon Smith; Vice President, Mr. J. G.
Wright; Secretary, Rev, &é. B. Sage; Treasurer,
Mias MeDooald, and for Executive Committea
the following i-Revs. Canon Richardson, L
DeeBrisay, A. G. Smith, Mesurs. Imlack and
Arisitage and Miss Geeson.

Papers were thon read as follows :-By Mr.
E Lee, of bt. Paul's School, on the subject of
'Discipline;' by Mr. A. E. Weloh, if Christ
Church, on 'The Needs and Daties of Teachers.'
Rev. W. Lowe addressed those present on the
same topio

The next paper vus prepared !y T. E. Lus-
comb, of the Memorial Church on the subject
of 'Order.' In the absen se of the essayiet
through a severe cold, the paper kas read by
the Secretary, Rev. G. B. Sage. The reading
was f>llowed by discussion, in which Rava.
Softley and Asbury, and Mesrs. Armitage and
Brownlee took part.

Mr. W. J. Imlach, of St. John's Church, then
read his paper on ' he Church in Relatian to
Her Children.'

This was followed by a'paper by Misa Kings.
miIl, of St. George's Church, on 'How to Teach
Little Children.'

On motion Of Rev, B. Softly, seconded by
11ev. W. Lowe, a cordial vote of thanks was
tendered to Miss Kingsmill, coupled with a re.
quet that the sane b. printed.

Mrs. Smith, of Christ Church, in reply to a
question raised by Rev. Mr. Lowe on the pro-
motion of teachers of infant schools, considered
that the infant olass teacher held the nighest
position of honor in the school.

The speakers Al concurred in pronounoing
each paper read to be of the highest order of
merit, and reflected the greatest credit on the
essayists. The utmost enthusiasm p-evailei,
and the meeting was regarded as being in aIl
respects a gratifying succeus.

EPIsoopAL APPoiNTErNT.-The Rev. Mr.
Burt, of Ridgetown, has been appointed ti
Durham.

Rev. Mr. Scott, of Norwich, has beau ap-
pointed to Ridgetown.

TE CKUECE GUADIAN.

lsRw. Jou. T. Wright bas beau appointed to
Norwich.

SANiA& -Hie Lirdship the Bishop of Huron
preached in St. George's Church, Sarnia, on
Sunday, the 18th, Tao beautiful Church was
packed at both services. Hie Lordship was in
good spirite and preached two of the nest ser-
mons ever delivered in the place. The offer
tory was in aid of Foreign Missions, and it je
evident that the Bishop is a most warm advo.
cate of the missionary work of the Church.

On Monday, by special permission from
Hamilton, the Bishop, Rector and wardens
were taken through the tunnel to the American
side. This great work is about complated
except the approaches, and it is a most inter
esting sight and wonderful achievement, done
by Canadian engineers and Canadien capital,
Ail were deeply interested and delighted.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

FonT WiLtiax MIssIoN.-St. Thomas Church,
West Fort William, was opened on Advent
Sunday, Nov. 30th, 1890. The foundation
block was laid by Krs. Kirby on St. John Bap-
tist' day, 24th of June. The building was
doue by free labor with one paid carpenter to
superintend, and to whom great credit is due
his work, which has resulted in a very pretty
little church 40 x 24. 'Ihe opening services
were Holy Communion at 9 a.m., at which 20
received. Afternoon service at 3 p.m., being
well attended. Rev. C, Kirby read the prayers
and the Rev. B. Jackson, who is in charge of
Port Arthur during the absence of the Rev. C.
Machin, read the lassons and preached au ex.
ollent and appropriate sermon. At the usuai
evening service, the Rev. C. Kirby preached.
The offertories during the day went towards,
the building fand and amounted te $26.85,
leavlng a debt of $324.

The following is an extract from the Fort
William Journal : ' The English Church was
opened on Sunday. The Rev. E. Jackson ad-
dressing the congregation in the afternoon, and
the Rev. C. Kirby in the evening. Mr. Kirby
deserves much praise for the perseverance ha
ha@ exhibited during the building of St.
Thomas Church, and aise for the taste and
neatness of its arrangement. Barly and late
the rev. gentleman might be seau working
sway as industriously as the proverbial ba,
and the result we are sure muât bc gratifying
alike te him and his congregation.'

St. Luke's Church, Fort William, which is
situated two miles and a half east of West Fort
William, was opened on Dec. 14th ; the found-
ation block having beau laid on the 17th of
September by Miss Mointyre; the building was
done by contract for the sum of 81,550,

The services at the opening were : Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion at Il o'clock,
and evening service at 7 o'clock. The Rev.
C. Kirby preached in the morning, and in the
evening exchanged duty with the Rev. B.
Jackson, of Port Arthur, who gave an excellent
sermon. The singing throughout the day was
very good, the Psalma being chanted, during
the evening service the anthem, 'How manifold
are Thy works,' by Gosu, was welI rendered'
The collections amounted to $52 and goes
towards wiping off the debt, leaving a debt of
S84, which it ie hoped may ceasse to exist by
later. Great interest was manifested by the
différent members of the congregation in the
interior decoration of their ohnroh, The Ladies'
Aid hae presented an organ and a carpet; there
is a bandsome red altar cloth, the gift of Mre.
Plummer. a brass cross sent fron England by
the very Rev. Arthur Purey Curt, Dean of
York, and a lectern trom Mr. Kirby.

Subscriptions for olearing off the debta of
the churches, which amount te $706, will be
thankfully received by the Rev. Chs. Kirby,
West Fort William,

AoarNoWLIDamNTs.-The Rev. Alfred W.
H. Chowne bega to aoknowledge with. hearty
thanks to the ladies of the varions societies
who have rendered substantial aid to the poor
in his new Mission of Emsdale, and who have
beau the means of assisting 35 families beside
Sunday soholars.

The following societies being represented
par Rev. W. Mackenzie, Rural Dean, Milton
W. MaoNab, St. Barnabas, St. CatheriLes; Mrs.
Evans, Montroal; Miss L. Patorson. Toronto ;
Miss Powis, Hamilton; Mrs. M. E. McKeggio,
Barrie; Mrs. Boddy, Toronto; The Lord Bishop
of Algoma.

Baverai handsome gifts, e.g., grocaries and
clothing being amonget theso for the olergy.
man's family, for which personal thanks are
humbly and heartily tendered.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AivDREW'S

NOTaS AND buGEoSTIOS.

lu beginuing the new year give the past to
.God and determine by His help to male good
use of the future.

If you have a chance to get hold of a man of
thirty and a boy of fifteen, and cannot geL
bothi take the boy avery time.

Let us emphasize the fact that the aim of the
Brotherhood is not to bring young mon into
the order but to bring them into the Church of
Christ 0 cannot afford t hava raw roraita
in the Brotherhood army.

"The more we do, the more opportunities wa
find for f urther work." This id worthy of being
placed be3ide the vary happy remark so well
known in the Brotherhood now, "The way to
get anything done is to do it."

It is very weli for Brotherhood mon to work
among boys by becoming teachers and assis-
tants in Sunday échools, bat it must ba remen
berad that the BroLherhood aims to reach
young me, and every other method of work
should ba subordinate to that.

The offilera of a Chapter will work to the
best advantage If they wili loarn to undorstand
each other and thus work ont a common poliey.
It would be wall for them to meet together at
regular intervals, disouas the situation of affairs
and agree on a solution of eauh problain that
arises in the Chapter. If their brothron are
wise, they wiil be given large powers and wide
discretion. Having bean choson to lead, thoy
will be trusted to lead wisely. Such a courie
will save tine and simplify organistion.

Chapter meetings, or at lcast Borne informai
gathering of the memburs of a Chapter, -or
Bible study and discusions of new methods uf
work, should bu held more froquently than
once a month. It muet be a very enthusiastio
member who can maintain au active interest in
his work and that of bis brother members if lie
ouly meets with them twalve times a year or
les.

There are certain peculiar anomalies in the
Brotherhood. One is that the Chapters which
do the most work keep it up ail summor, and
those which confine their work to ushering in
Church and holding monthly meetings find
themselves so utterly fagged out by this irt.-
mandons pressure that a summer vacation is
absolutely essential, Constant training makes
the good athlete.

A splendid report of rual work oomes from
the Chapter in the Chnrch of the Advent, Cil.-
cinnati, Ohio. Of twenty.three muerubura, tix
have bean confirmed siûce the Convention of
1889 as a resuit of' the wirk of thix Onuster,
and two have become candidates for foly
Orders. How has this resait bean acconmplhet-
ed ? The Secretary writes, "The most sauc a-
ful way te carry on the work is by the wiluoni.
ing and inviting of young men te Charoh
services and meetings of the Brotherhood, and
by viuiting indifferent members." Perhape
this il too literal a fulfilment of the Rýule ot
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Service for many Chapters, but it oertainly
eme succesful.
The possibility of Brotherbood work in

colleges, aven whon attendance at church
services is compulsory, is notably emphasized
by the annual report of the Chapter at Kanyon
College, Gambier. Ohio. The Cnapter numbers
seventeen membars, and. in the words of the
report, ''We come together once a week for
our own spiritual batterment, hoping 'thit by
on. llhristian example ourfellow students may
be improssed with the glory of serving Christ,
and may thes be brought to Him." The weekly
meetings consiast of reading prayers and Scrip.
ture lessons, a short informai address on some
practical topia, and a general discussion of the
sme. Six of the members are candidates for
Boly Orders, of whom two or three have be-
come candidates since joining the Bro herboud.
If snob an example would be followed elaawbere,
the question of Brotharhood work in collages
would b practically solved.

Redeemer Chapter, Toronto, has a special
programme consésting of five addresses and
four papers, extcnding through the winter
menthe, which cannot fail to bouefit the
members of the Chapter. Sibjects of address :
-'Influiance of Proaching,' 'Social Engage-
ments,-how they may be made handmaids to
or hindrances of a godly life,' 'Men of Prayer
and Faith,' 'The Church Year Services,-how
they may be mado profitable;' Papers on Lifa
of Moses, Joshua, Daniel, Blijsh.-St Andrew à
Cross.

T HE BISOP OF ROCREST ER ON THB
LATE ARORBISHOP OP YORK,

Two sermons ware proached last Sunday in
York Minster, in b th of which refarence was
made to Archbishop Thomson. In the evenirg
the Bishop of Rochester (Bishop designata of
Winchester) was the proacher. He took as bis
text Rev. iii, 12-'Him that overcomoth will I
make a pillar in the temple of my God.' le
the course of his eermon he said: 'In expound-
ing.tbie evening the two distinct thoughts in
this magnificent promise I shall have in mind
-yon will have in mind-that marked, almost
colossal personality wbich for a generation bas
filled so largo a space in the history of the
Church of England and in the government of
the Se of Yurk. If long opportunity and un.
stinted affection hclp one to know a man, I
ought to know your late Archbishop. Our
friendship covers an unbroken space of thirty-
five years, When first ha came to London, as
a curate in the next parish, I worked at his
side. Whon ha was consocrated Bishop of
Gloucester I preached the sermon. When ha
came te bo enthroned as Primate of England I
was in attcndance on him with my Icarned
brother of St. David's. Ever since, at bis
ordinations and other occasional functions in
the diocese, I cad the bonor and happinos of
serving him, until in my time I was sot apart
to thegovernmantof thatacuthern Seco whch
more tban 1,200 years ago, in his exile and
distreés, your Paulinus was content to come.
Diligence is the vory sense of dnty, and the
Archbinhop'a diligence was so incessant, se
varied, so stlightly alleviated by assistauce aud
laeure, so imparocty compensated, at least in
his later years, by relaxation of vacation and
travel, that bis ie was cortainly shortened by
not a few ytars. Il ho touk a holiday ha was
not clever in using it. Though ha had hit
cocasions of brilliant talk and evon ovaîflawirg
joyouneas, ho did net esily catch the socret o
throwing off hie curas.

'He was at bis bst and hie happieet when
he stood on a Hull or a Shelefid platform,
spoaking with manly and tatherly wisdom to
the keen-witted artisans whom ho could concil-
ItO without flattering, convince without vajol-

ing, whose intellaotnal respect and personal
affection he won, as perhaps no one before him.
bas won, to Christ and the Church, and some
of whom travelled many miles to carry him to
his simple grave by the side of the Ouse. He
came to this great chair of York just w hen
soma essaye and reviews, now alm.ost forgotten,
were soriously disturbing even erodite and
calm-minded mon. His Aids to Faith muet be
known to many of you. At the other pole of
religions thonght ho met the flowing tide of a
movement which even to such men as John
Bnrgmn and Samuel Wilberforce had a look and
a tendency to wbat bas been incisivelydescrib
ed as the ' Italian mission.' No doubt ho mis
trusted it. He never pretended not to mistrust
it, and with ail the force ha possessed it was
neither puny nor vaillating. Ho did what lay
in him, and by all means open to him tried to
check, to counteract, to drive back what ho
honeetly fait to be a subtle but grave danger
to the Church and realm of England. He bas
been called intolerant, and I often wish-per-
haps you may wish it also-that some one
woud tel us what intolerance means. I admit
that in Archbishop Thomson'u massive, though
somewhat slowly moving intellect, thora were
thse incessant, irrasistibte, inexorable factors,
ever influencing, nay, ever controlling it-the
instinct of reason and the instinct of law. He
is not the only man in the world about whom
these not very dishonorable statements may
safely b made, nor ia ho the only man who
bas suffdred in consequence of them. Yet they
must be taken into account by atl who would
pasa a just verdict on bis career. He was
nothing ii he was not a logician. ais Outlines
of the Laws of Thought, which ho once told me
was wrîuten as an ndergraduate, marks the
first milestone of his intellectual life. What
ho was himaelf ha expected others te ha; and
it is possible that supreme deference to the
authority and laws of reason may occasionally
have given an air of arrogance, jost touched
with diedain, te opponents whose arguments ho
crushud like gnats in the band. To bis own
friends, those who had the pais key of his
mind, nothing would have been stranger-nay,
wu should hava toit it impossible-than a
thought or word or gesture of superciliousness,
as it implying that ho looked down on us
because we lookcd up to him. So with the
legai instinct. If the law was made plain
by a competent tribunal ha did not, ho
could not, sec vhy obedience to it should
not b instantly and loyally rendered by those
who o'timod us protection, and, if renseid,
why it should not b enforced. To him, and
ha was not alone in hie opinion, the assertion
of anthority seemed the only safeguard against
chaos.

'RHis character may be summed up in three
words-sincority, kindïiness, piety, He was
true to the innermost fibre of bis being, Yin
may not have greatly cared for him. You may
sometimes have beau evan vexed in your help-
luiness to move him from a purpose ho haud
unce formed, or te persuade him ont of a con
viction ho had fialy matured. You may have
thought and even spoken of him as unbeading
and unjist; but yo could always trust fia,
and b sure where to find him, and he would
remain there. Narrow ha may bave bean, and
I doubt if the adjective wouid have greatiy
troubled him, thungh no one really deserved ia
les. False, capricious, insincere, inconstant,
ne could not ba; and no une would tha±k of
aceusing him of it. How kindily ha was to
triendé, how teuder to those who had the way
LtG his heurt, soine hora could say. It la a

ntriking fact, snd One that it is nO alight, boast
to make, that tili our Archbisnop died two of
the very kindliut gentlemen in England-and
thora are many snch-were the two English
Primates. What tenderness thora was in that
greut heart to tuode who were admiued-not
every oue was admitted-I dare not trust my-
soit to say. Nor may I tilt the cutain that

shelters from the outside world the parental
tenderness of the home where the strong and
thoughtful father, a nurse in sickness, com.
panion in boyhood, friand of man's ostate, was
loved with a passionate fondnes, and is mourned
with an exquisite regret. Of his goodness, of
the reality and solidity of the life hidden with
Christ in God, it would net be seemly for me
to say much now, and I instinctively feel that
ho would greaty dilike. any parade of words.
The life of Christ was the constant study of his
life. The love of Christ was the one motive of
his duty. The sacrifice of Christ is hie recom-
pense now. There was notning gushing or
emotional or hysterical in his religion. Bit
his secret hope and trust and joy were in the
Cross. The hymn sung in the Bishopthorpe
Church at his funeral was his simple and suffi
oient creed for life and death:

" Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee."

'Strong ? Yes, ho vas strong, and ho could
not help being strong, and no doubt the strong
sometiraes seem masterful. But do not you
want a strong man here, sud would you like
him botter if ho were feeble or changeful or
ever startied by his own shadow ? Lot us be
just. We must take a strong man as we flud
him, and make the best of him, for we cannot
make him to order, and if sometimes b etrong
man is a little too strong for us, and thwarts us
in what we think our more excellent way, it is
only what we do ou selves when we have our
chance. For it seems a daty to contend for
right, and it is a poor manhood that resents
honorable defeat. This friend and father of
ours was utterly incapable of a base, or s mean,
or an unworthy action. Hie was munificent to
a fault. He was no party man. If he lad
classed himself with a sechool, it wo Id bave
ben the school of Richard Hooker. The doc-
trines of grace were dear to him, and ho asserted
sud vindicated liberty and dignity of tchought.
Thre may have been an element of solitarinese
in him. We Bishops often feel terribly lonely.
To strangers ho may have seoemed rsaerved
and if his wounds did. not quickly hea, and if
hb was sensitive to unkinduess, it was because
into deep natures the sword goes deeply, while
surface wunds soon disappear. If we of the
southern province regratted anything about
him, it was because we did not have enough of
his presence and counsel. We ,ould hardly
have to much. If ho did not often defer to
his peers, some of them at least were young
enough to be his sons. The dignity and indu.
pendence et bis northern province ho aver had
ut heart, and the norhern Churchmen will be
slow to blame him for i if le rnled more as a
monaroh than in Council, singly rather than in
censultation with others. He was one of an
earlier generation of Bishops before diocesan
conferances and hure» congresses were
thought of; and strong among men like Tait,
and .Thirlwa!l, and Salwyn, sud Wilberforce.
He was essentially a layman's Bishop, living in
the midst of our modern life; intimately asso-
iting with the foremo t thinkers and states.

man ot the day; conversant with modern pro-
blems, rebuking the levities and vices of a
frivolous age with -*ords of scathing power.
HE is gone. We miss him to-day. We shall
miss him m're t) morrow. Missing wili not
brng - im back i but t b missed is the beet
recompense of a nobler lite, and ho is not lost
to as in the house o, Gad. He is a pillar still.
He left us . hen it was best for him to love us,
before his oye was quenohed or bis matural
force abited, like a gr ut forest trea with ail
its branches, mach of its foliage, left. He has
auddenly gone down before the storm with our
happiest recolleutions of him undimmed and
unonanged. There - as just a look of weari-
nes in his face as if ho had worked long
enough and wçanted rost, The rest bas come
mercîfully, gently, blessadly. We will not
grudge it him with selfish tears.'-Ohurch B81s.
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CmanOI Woar x " DAUEST BNGLANiD."- temperance . . . . for if a man le ont of
(Continuedfrom page 2.) work an old pal will give him something ta

drink, but he won't give him the money ta buy
one more muet ho mentioned which li as strange focd, and s0 the pledge is broken ;' the Band
as it is rare. IL is held on Thursday evening of Hope numbers over 601) children; the Com-
at 8 o'clock, and the passing stranger, should municants' Guild has 880 members ; the
he chance ta enter the church, will seo a sight Young Men's Guild is specially intended ta help
ho vill.not easily forget. Ho must not expect on the nowly confirmed by keeping the young
ta get a seat, however, for, like Marks, the men and big boys up ta their religions duties;
slave-hunter, in 'IUncle Tom's Cabin,' ho le nat the Boy's Guild is for little fellows before Con-
wanted there. For the building on that partie. firmation, after which avent they are trans-
ular night is sacred ta the female sex, who not ferred ta the Young Nen's Guild ; the title of
only occupy aIl the benches, but ovefilow into the Young Women's Guild explains itso f. bat
the supplementary chairs that have ta ba re- it seems that even when the girls leave te get
quisitioned. And what la it that attracts all married they'eling ta the Church, and come
these women on a weekday night ? It cannot long distances ta be ehurched and ta have their
be that which li supposed ta have sncb a peau. babies christened-a fact whiob we have
liar fascination for the softer sex-a marriage observed so oten in other so called Ritualistio
-for the hour preandes snob a possibility. Churches that it May be said to be a speciality ;
Noither lu it a grand function, for tho altar je the Girls' Guild numbere over 289, and the
rot lighted up, and the choir is empty. It le members at the age of fifteen are transferred ta
simply and solely a Bible-clas conducted by the Young Women'a Guild; the Sunday
the vicar for their peociai delectation, and it schools contain 1,500 children; the Christian
is a proof at once of the power of the Old, old day shools are for those who go to board
story ta attract and of the vicar's ability in echools (for the parish le as yet unprovided
expounding it, that the Church le thus filied with a properly built national echool) and the
by interested learners every Thursday evening, echolara assemble after the board school is over
save for a short hiatus in the summer saison, at 12 o'clock in a room in the parish, and at
ail the year round. This, it will be admitted, the presnt time thore are 400 on the bouke,
is something like a Bible-clase, * ith an average attendance o 300 ; the Work.

Tie services and classes we have nmentioned, iing Men's Club je compose-1 of the 200 mon

however, by no means exhaust the list of who attended the before-mentioned Sanday
agencies for reaching the people. In fact, it lu morning Bible-clase in the Church ; the Coster
quite inpcssible, with the space at our com.monugers' Club je simply a plain room (there

mand, te do much more than enumerafe thom. are no funds for a more attractive one) 1or the

The system of working i ta ga ber the people men who belong ta the Costermongers' Mission,
ilto mission rooms for varions classes,- in order te keep them from the publia house

]aborero ostermorgers, saveingers, men, and from loafing about the 'thievish corners of

women and cbildren-each calling and phase the streets ;' the Young Costermongers' Club ia

of life being dealt with by itselt. Beginning established in order ta provide a comfortable
with the Mission of Costermongers, who form and healtby resort for these lads, as a substi-

the bulk of the population, it je gratifying to tute for the penny gaffa, etc. ; the Home for

learn that at the time of writing the lest re- girls, which is under the supervision of Sister

port, 180 mon Lad had thair names enrolled, Agatha, at 181 Blackfriars road, le a perma-

of whom about two thirds were in weekl nent dwelling for girls who go ta work, and
attendance, and this very gratifying resuit may contains about twenty or thirty young women;
Waoll prompt tho vicar La sa tht i aver>'the Working Girls' Lodge le intended to attracL
doarconsolationicaLatkusa that Li i a! eY girls after leaving thoir factories to spend the
dear consolation to know that the rale of the eeig nteea omI lopoi s
priait le strçnger tho te aui Lb oftemgs veninge lu the club roome, IL also provid as
trato n than the ILuhnga of the magis- sleeping accoaodations for sucb girls as may
ratepayor fram mia> a pound fih wuld h be out of service, etc., but, unlike the Home for

crarged fer their maintenanoe t HerMajesty Girls, je only meant as a temporary abode; the
prisons. Those Ia have nan yet beon gather Croche and Infant Nursery is another valuiable

pd lu are s ppaloed ta Lu varions vays, ngatabl institution, bth for the mothers who leave
be a large poster din anyon s ay s, at tbs th ir babies to be cared for, and for the babies
promeut ae adoring ihe alle a the district, themelves, who would otherwise be laft 'in

urging tiom, lu largo type,-Lo l ave thir charge' of an inattentive brother or sister ;
barave authide, nd contuding by advisig the Children's Kitohen has ted a god many
them onet La go hom for a wa,' butt a thousand children during the lat fourteon

lu juet as they are. Thon thora j te Young years ; the same may be said of the Poor Man's
Costrnigere' Mission er boys about he g Restaurant and Shelter; and the Mothers'
cof ireen. This lu a ver> dioiabut lias oti Meetings and Clothing Fand, etc., etc., almost
ta cath nud ta rtain, but iut a iL lae mis complote the eum total of the good works per,
icner manage to get a ver> respectable per formed in this now well-cared ior pariai. We

cerage cf boys gt are preparect for Cufir. say almost, for we have laft a notable institu.
mation, sud v whob ' thia eae, fo change tion ta the.laat because it deserves a more
thoir mode aw lite, tha , ta use thevicar'a yards, lengthy mention than would be possible in the
'the> become ole inshiny back on Sundays.' more enumeration given above. This la the
But, ho acde s i shi a oSudy Working Boys' Home, whoe abject is ta rescue

But headd, h isjust as happy as il they boys who, having no homibb and no realattend their Communions and mission meetings, parents, avingng ofmfilin no ros
and keep ta street work, fbr 'it is botter that parents, are i danger of faling into vicions
they hould witness for Christ at their barrowe habits, What ihe are, ail o knoaw the
ie -tet ofLno hntr rnea temptatiana which pjicr, ho meleas, autoset lads

lu tic strees ai Lande» than turn printera are exposed to, can realize withont muach par
boys or warehouse young men. The coster boy ticularising, Amongst these are he betung
le larky, but it is ail above board.' As to all rings of their - outrts or lodging-houses, the
the other missions in this hive of Christian penny theatre, with its vile companand the
industry we tan but make running commente penny thoaTo s lemenman sudtat
on their principal features, for, happily, they public hse. T suppienent and ancentt
are too numerous to be described in full. The ail tisse evil ihirlaentys, akon ta poor boy
chief epeciality, then, of the Calvary mission ie laye dave on b he dirty sc ai straw thei as
the vifih- refuge for women, whiot le managed coed, a bed, at he lodging bouse, the last
by Bister Teresa; the Nezareth Mission is a tards e bears s ho <alla aieep, asd the firt
perpeuation of the old Manger Mission ; the ba graet hIm an t aking, are mahs ad
Children's Mission is a supplement ta the Sun- blaapiemhe . IL la th minimie as mabh ased
day schools; the Total Abstainers' Mission b. LIeue evila that thia Home la ostablienoci.
numbere 360 meinbers, which is a very good Notwithstanding the number of institutions
number considering the fact that, as the re- we have briefly sketched, we have by no meatns
port says, 'poverty is a bitter oppunent to exhausted the tale of Churoh work in tiis par-

iah. It will be nfiaient to Say that they are
so numerous that were a total stranger ta b.
planted in ever sa remote a corner of the dis-
trict he would have no need ta inquiire for St.
Alphege'a Church. It pervades the entire
neighborhood, and St. Alphege's this, St.
Alphege's that, and St. Alphege's something
aise meets the eye in every Rqualid street. The
answer ta thd question. " Whore i the Obarob ?"
would therefore simxply ba, Oircumspice. The
building when once found, ho aevur, would no
more convey Li his mind that it sprang from,
and was on the very site or, its manger begin-
ning than it did it aocar ta the Jews of old that
ont of the Manger of Bothlehem should come
the Founder of the mightieit Charob over
known in the world a history. Yet in aober
faot it is so, and on that sida of St. Alphege's
Cnurch nearest ta the unlovely stable of old is
a most superb oopy (life siza) of Gaido Rani's
painting of the "Crucifixion." A littie incident
in connection with this vary picturo will eufm>e
to show both iLs fitnass for the place and the
missionary character of the wark in thiS qaar-
ter of so called Ciristian Eagand. As it was
being carried from the van into the churoh,
several very rough people standing aroand in.
quired its meaning, and on being told were
much affacted, and erolaimed, "Oh, what a
shame ta treat a poor man so 1 "

To do ail this missionary work there are but
thrce prieste, three laymen, ton sisters, and the
studenta o> the Suthwark Taeological College
(another institution in connection with the
CJhurch, the mombers of which render valuable
service), and it is thorefore not at ail surprising
ta read in the report a formidable list of Oar
Wants." As a sample of these " wants" may
be a nseful lesson ta soine of those goad peòple
who imagine that High Churchmen are always
thinking of candles and inconse and ornaments
generally, we subj>in a few. For instance, liv.
ing agents are not generally reqaired for orna.
ments, but a great many are wanted hore for
use, and this is one of the vioar's pressing
wants. Noither eau the craving on hie part
for £1,000 a year ta do the spiritual work of
the mission generally, fairly come under the
head of mitheliciem. Thon he wants more still
annually for corporal work, i. o., maintenance
of homes, food and clothing for tha poar, renta
of premises, etc. Not satisfied with this, lika
Oliver Twist, ha wants more stîll--t builA
premuies for philanthrophic works, and ta
build a vioarage and clergyhouse. And the
smallest sur of al ho want is for that whici
is supposed so exclasively to occupy a Higk
Churchman's attention-viz., the aompletion of
his church. Tu suin up, we think wa hava
said enough in this sketch ta prove that Sb.
Alphnge's te another of those churuhes whure
Catholio doctrine goes band in band with bard
work, and reverent ritual with spiritaal aotiv-
ity.

lu 1611, sn English gentleman traveling in
Italy made this entry in hie journal : ' I oberve
a custom not used in any other country. Tuey
use a little fork when they ont their meat.' He
purchased one and carried it ta England, bat
when he used it he was se ridiouiled by his
friands that ho wrote in his diary : ' Ma iter
L.wrence Whitaker, my familiar friend, catied
me Laoifer for using a fork at feeding.' Tat
littie twotine artiole of table furniture brought
about a fiorce discussion. ILt was regarded as
an innovation, nnwarranted by the oustumd of
society. Ministers pruached against its ne.
One minister maintained that, as the Creator
had given thumbs and agerd, it was an insult
ta Aimighty God ta use a fork.

A Subsoriber in Nova Sootia remitting re-
newal subscription for another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wish 1 hud
more ta send you. The paper is invaluable to
Chnrchmen and womn, uand sbould ba in every
family.'
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lst-Giroumision of Our LOD.
4th-2nd Sunday after Christmas.
6th-Epiphany of Our Lon».

11th-st Sunday after the Epiphany.
18th-2nd Sunday after the Epiphany.
25th-Septuagesima.

Conversion of St. Paul.

TEE HOLY SBCRIPTURES AS THE
BABIB OF CE1URCE UNITY,

RRv. WILLIAx D. WILsoN, D. D., LL.D.,
L.iD., DzAN or ST. ANDaNw's DIVINITY

SofooL.

(Continued.)
Nor can we expect te stop hre; the tondency

to a philosophy which denies the possibility of
any knowledge of anything above the more
facts and objoots of Nature seems te be pre-
vailing in Most influential quarters. And if
this provails, we shall have more agnosticism,
a body without a soul, a universae without Gen,
and a life that is net worth living. Those that
are naturally and by instinct inolined te b
good will observe the principles of morality
and decenoy as a matter of taste and of choice;
but those of a different natural constitution,

[having nothing te restrain ther, no belief in
Gon or immortality, will abandon thamselves
to the base instincts and inclinations of thoir
bad natures.

Mon naturally sask wby, if thora is but one
GoD He should have many Churches in the
same community, each teaching a different
doctrine, each with a difforent mode of worship
and differeut modo of life as the way of gaining
His fàvor ; and the question is pertinent and
forcible. It is sometimes said that the object
is to have doctrines and worship ta suit the
varions tastes and characters of the different
kinde of people.

But Christianity, though in a most import-
ant sense adapted te the wants and needs of
man, was mot intended to b adapted te his

,pleasures and preforences; it was raiher in.
'tended to work a change in him, change his
tites and his habits so that inatead of pleasing

c'

s

Íhimself, ho should coma te love that which
pleasos Go».-in short, te regenorate him and
make him fit for and able te enjoy the pleasures
and delights of beaven.

The great mass of men continue through life
te be pretty mich what they were brought up
t be. Nor is this ail. Bveryhody, I suppose,
will assent te the notion that of al the ideas and
iifluences that can be brought te bear on the
yoathful mind during ail the days of its early
training, and while it is adopting its principles,
and forming the habits which are te b its char-
acter in after-life, there is no one se powerful
as the ides of an Overruling and All Powerful
Being who loves righreousness and will reward
those that love and obey Him; this with the
corresponding ides of one Perfect Man, Hie
only SON, whom He has sant in the world te b
our pattern and the example for our imitation,
is of ail others the mot powerful and effective.

And if the progress of science and the results
of observation and exporiencae have taught us
any one thing, it is the fact that ail mon, and
especially while they are childron, muet bave
the stimulus of some motive that is higher
and more powei ful than any understanding,
foresight, or apprecistion of the natural con-
sequence of their acta of which they are now
capable, if they are te lead lives that are much
above their natural instincts.

The first question, thon, is, Who are they
that "ait in Moses' seat," and whose teschings
we are te follow ? It is written also, and for
Chriistians, after the full establishment of the
Charoh, " Remember thom which have the rule

vovr yon, who have spokon unto you the Word
uf Ge r: whose faith follow. . . . Obay them
that bave the rule over you, . . . saubmit
vourselves: for they watch for your seuls"
[Hab. xiii. 7, I7J.

A we have seen and said, the Romanists
make the Bible not only subordinate to the
Church, and te their special branch of the
Church, but alseo te the one man who is recog-
nized as the head of that Church,-the Bishop
of Rome. Rance they are uot inclined te
encourage, or even te allow, the free use of the
Bible by their own people,-by the very clasi
of people te whom and for whom, as we have
seen, the several books of the New Testament,
with very few exceptions, were written.

In the extrema Protestant view, on the other
band, whatever may be hold or inculcated in
theory, the Bible comes te be regarded, in fact
and in practical results, as plonarily inspired ;
that is, ail that is received as part of the Word
Of Gor, and inspired at all, is regarded for ail
practical results as being not otly the very
words of G, 1, but each Fentence by itsolf as the
whole truth that relates te that subjecot, Honce
each one fixes upon some favorite passage or
text, and insista upon that, as the truth and the
toAcle truth, and makes ail the other parts of
the Soriptures that ho accepte, or bas ever read,
conform te that one. Ronce we have Baptiste,
Calvinists, Methodists, Unitarians, Universal.
ists, etc., according te these atudents of the
Bible fix upon one or another text and make
thia central or controhiing fact or text the
foundation and controling clement of the
systom of theology or the Church they adopt.

From these considerations it would appear
that if we are te have a Church unity, on the
basis of the Holy Soriptures as the revealed
Word of GoD, we mus1 alo have a <hurch that,
in teaching the people, will take care te rightly
"divide the Word of Truth," giving tz each
one a purtion in due season And hore comeres
in the fact and the doctrine of the supremacy of
the Hly Soriptures; thie was the Jewish law.
" To the Law and te the Teetimony" (la viii.
20]. Net aven a Prophet, though ho could
pertorm miracles, was expected or allowed te
teach anything contrary te the law as given by
Muses. And so with the early Christians.
Tiey bad no thought that the Church could
toach anything that was contrary te the teach
ings of the New Testament, And as a matter

of fact, the writers of the Holy Scriptures them-
selvos never seem te contemplate or antiâipate
the fact that any of the duly authorised min
istry in any province or nation ean se far
depart from that Faith in their teachinge as te
endanger the seuls of those that are daly sub-
ject te tham, or te justify ns in rejecting them
or departing from their ministrations.

Prom this it would appear that it is as im.
portant at least, if not more se, that we should
in the firat place ascertain and know who it is
that bas the right te teach us-who oit in
Moses' seat-as it is te know what they teach.
And yet there is doubtless a "forra of sound
words " a "faith once delivered te the saints,"
te whioh we are to "hold fast," whatever sny
man or Church may tesch,

I think we mnst admit that each of the grut
denominationi around us arose from the laM
and te remedy an evil, that smem oneof tiie
great doctrines of Christianity which the
Church ought to have taught was not held
forth and presented as it ought te have been by
the Church and the loergy of the day and of
the country when and where it arose. On the
other band, there can bo no doubt that the ad-
herents of the Papacy, in our country at loast,
do insist upon certain points of order and dis-
cipline which are conducive to that " obedience
te the Faith," of which the Holy Soriptures
speak, and are, for many persons at least, a
part of, if not necessary te, that prepa ration
for heaven whioh the Church itpelf was insti-
tuted te promote. And net ouly so, bat each
of the great denominations around us reaches
and gets hold of and brings under some
mesure and kind of religions influence many
persons, which is for the persons thus resched,
and for tha community at large, what noither
the Protestant Episcepal Churci, nor any cf
the denominations, could in the present et ate
of things reach. These demominationa, ach
and aIl of them, appeal te and develop, how.
ever imperfactly, the religions sentiment. They
do aise inculcate a higher idea of morality
than would otherwise prevail. Te thie remark
I make no exception,-not aven of the meet
widely diverse religionists among us. And
that is really the substance and the ground of
our hope. These denominations do ail of them
reach a portion of the people that probably
would not be brought under any religious
influence if the denominations were net se
many and sa diverse They do ail develop and
cultivate the religions sentiment, and they do
ail teach people te look up and forward te
somehing higber than this world,-something
holier than self te live for.

But more than this we need; not acknowledg-
ment and profession only, we need worship
also,-public worahip,-to edacate the religious
sentiment and the fear of Go». And te ac-
comliseh its end this worahip muet ba adapted
to the wants and conditions of the people, each
nation, age, and era by itself, and doubtles dif-
forent in soma respects in all of them.

It would appear aise that not only the fact,
but aise the character of the public worship is
of great importance. Perhaps the character
snd mode of worship does quite as mach
towards forming the character of the people as
the doctrinal teaching. I think we can see this
in the. difference among the members of the
different donominations around ns.

Bat who shal prescribe the form of worship ?
It is net fuily described in the New Testament
any more than the. mode and form of the
organisation of the Church, and apparently for
the same roseason. Wu do, however, find the
Apostles giving directions about the worship,
and giving authority te othere, as Timothy
and Titus, te regulate it for the people.

But on what teums shall we anite ? Will the
Romaniats consent te restere the " Historic
Episcoupate" te its original dignity and inde.
pendence of Papal contrel? Will the Protest-
anta consent te have .Bishops exercising the
control over their people, inckuding their Ilders
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and Deacons, that Timotby and Titus exercised,
one at Ephesus and the other at Crote ? Shall
we concede to either of them what our fore-
fathers did mot feel at liberty to concede 2 Will
they, as organized bodies, abandon and re-
nounce the points for which their forefathers
seceded and went into a state of soniematie
insubordination or anti-Christian opposition?
b But I fear that we shall have no real'Church
unity until viewerof the Christian life itaef
corne te Le entortainod quit. differont frcm
those that we see now prevailing around us,
It la not the Soriptures only, nor yet the Church
only, with regard te whioh such widely differ.
ont views as we have been considering are
entertained by the members of the varions
sect -and denominations that are found in our
country. But their views of what constitutes
piety-Lhe real Christian life-are quite as
widoly variant as their views on either of the
other subjects. No two of thena agree or speak
in the same terme on that most important sub-
j est.

The one essential thing in the truly religions
and godly life je doubtless the doing or intend.
ing te do the will Of Go». Genuine convereion
fcr tb. niaturai man is Lie turning frcm doiug

and the Sacraments, and have also proserved
in its unbroken succession the one "Historie
Episcopate."-The Ohurch Review.

CITIZENS OF ONE KINGDOM.*

BY TRH REV. GIORGE n. VAN DI WATER, D.D.

An intimate relation existe botween paternity
and patriotism. The Fatherhood of God finds
is bos expression in the guardianship of the
household. Patriotism is the speech and action
of eitizsnship. Patriotism je founded upon an
absolute belief in a Giver of all good. It re.
cognizes the obligation of accountability to
sncb a Divine Benefactor. It burns with zeal
to do His will. It is fired with loyalty, and i
determined to do all in its power to extend the
boundaries of the realm whore the Divine
will holde sway.

Patriotism is manifested in every relation of
life,- fret in the home, the unit of social life ;
thon in the community, thon in the nation, and
at last it shows its influence throughout the

our wn w as, y'Mar « whole world.
of the will of Go». Mistakes, in fact, are easily
overlooked by man, and as we may believe, by Patriotism recognizes a head, acknowldges
Gon, the Final Judge, also. But if a man does His laws, willingly swears allegiance. and be.
not try or care te ascortain and do the will of comes a subject. The influence of such a senti-
Gon, he ie none of His; ho has not the root of ment, when rightly founded, and properly
the matter in him. Whatever ho may do for dev loped, je se great that it fires one with
the sake of outward appearance is but shallow, energy, arouses to enthusiasm, calls into requi.
porhape only more hypocrisy sud false pretense. sition every attribute of character, and does

ut doing the will Of Go», oven whon it im- not realUy end short of anything but entire
plies self-denial, and especially when it implies sacrifice Of life itself. Would you know the
self.dsnial, is the essential thing. force of such sentiment ? Rsad your histories,

"iObediont w, the Faith, Theo seom teho and see how under the inspiration of trumpets
the words that are used in H oly Soripture to blowing about Jericho's walle, at the summons

eharacterize tht Christian lite. St. Luke ses for seme one to fight against the Philistine
thrae speaking et tho colverte from among giant, under the enthusiasm of the beavenly
the Jws [Acte vi. 7] ; St. aut uses them o vision when a cross a peared in Constantine's
oharacterize bis wori ] among al nations" sky, at the simple, plaintive appeal of Peter

[Rom, i. 5; xvi. 26] The Romaniste, on she the Hormit, amid the firstcannonry of Lexing
aon hand, insit on the fRrt element,- ton, or at the firet summona of Abraham Lin.

oen,,"nsbai the st e pof coin, mon have gone forth to do sud to die with
"obedience, -and subject A to the Bi hop of patriotism burning out their very soule, and
Rome; the extreme Protestants, on the other energy, taxing ait their strength to serve their
hand, rejecting Church authority, insist on the God and save their coantry. Such le patriotis
second element,- the Faith. a But for any .ewed secularly.substantial or permanent and harmon Ous Take a higher view of it. Look at patriot-unity, we must have the two united,-ism Obe. in from a spiritual atandpoint. 'Our citizen.
dience to the Faith,"-as, each in ils due pro. ship is in heaven.' We have a measure of itsportion, what Go» bas united, and no man bath privileges, and hence a measure of its respon-
any right to put asunder. sibilities here on earth. Almighty God is our

The first sin and the boginning of all sin on King. His kingdom is fronm everlasting, and
earth was an act of disobedience. Our firat world without end. So anxious is Ho that we
parenta lacked laith. They did not bolieve should love Him, that Ho bas in every age and
GUo» Ineant what He said and would do what dispensation provided a ki gdom in which our
Ho had threatened. When Ho warned then love could have its manifestation. First God
against eating the forbiddon fruit. théy thought sets up His kingdom in a man's heart. Then
that they would be much wiser and happier for He has established His kingdom in this world.
having their way. And with the end of dis. Then at the end He bas a place prepared where
obedience and a hearty and entire return to finally, and where forever, He will establish
"the obedience to the Faith," we shall s0 His kingdom in heaven.
what St. Paul predioted as the final end and God's chosen people are found in God's
aim of the Incarnation, the establishing of the chosen kingdom. lu olden times His Taber.
Church and the preaching of the Gospel; nacle was His Church. Later on, His Temple
namely, " Thon cometh the end, when ho shal was His chosen home. Now, in the Porson of
have put all enemies under His feet, and He Hie Son, He reigne as King in Hie kingdom,shall have delivered up the kingdom to Go»; His holy Church througbout the world; . king-
even the FATRaa, and Go» will be all in al' dom though in the world, not of the world, a
[1 Cor. xv. 24-2c]. Then right and right- kîngdom easily idontified by certaia positive
oeusness will every'where prevait. marks, capable of being found by absolute and

But whatever we may do and whatever may definite landmarks ; a kingdom that for all
come, we muat ses te it that we unite on Church purposes of identification and salvation is con.
grounds; that in any union or confoderation ples and entire. ThiS holy Church, God's
with others, we bring thema into the Church, kingdom, is the divinely appointed place for
and not cast ouroelvea out of it; that we bring all of Gods loyal subjects. W s are to expect to
them ander the jurisdiction of the "Historie find God's loyal subjecte outeide of this king-
Bpiscopate" ana not, leaving that, invent one dom, no more than we are te look for loyal
of our own, forsaking and forfoiting ail possi. Englishmen spending their lives in France, or
bility of recognition by those branches of the voting citirens of America permanontly rosi-
Church which are unqaestionably of Apostolie
origin, and which, whatever they may have * An address prepared for the Fifth Annual
lost or invented, have retained the Holy Scrip. Convention of the Brotherhood of St. Androw,
Wres, the Croode, and Seriptures, the Creeds, Pila.

de t in Tnr key. Christians outeide a Christian
Churchare as much anomalies as Freemasons
who have never seon a lodge, or guerilla
soldiers in times of war who belong to no
company, regiment, or regular army. They
may exiet, but they are abnormal. It S most
elear that it is a part of Gol's sovereign will
to have His Church, His kingdom ; ad, tis
being se, it le equally clear that God's loyal
subjecte, Hie citizene, are erdinarily Le hob
tound witi that kingdom, members of that
Church.

Ano her thing is demonstrable from thse
propositions. God's kingdom muet be one,
since His will je one, Hie mind al ways the
same. We are citizens of the one kingdom,
therefore. If some of us, choosing our way
rather than God's way, or walking in the way
of our fathers in preoference to that of our
grandfathers, have gone aside to set up, or to
become members of, petty principalitios of our
own, let us know, however muob e d may
bless such efforts, He will bestow more abun-
dant blessings when snch minor kingdoms
become merg d into the une great roalm of
His own establishment.

My dear young brothere
We are membora ef a heavonly kingdem, et

which God, in the Person of Hia Son, is our
Heavenly King, and of this one kingdom we
ars citizens.

What iS our duty bere ?
It is most ovident that God, boing omnipre.

sont, eould have exeroised aIl the offioes of Hie
kingdom alone, by Himseolf, had Ho se chosen.
Every noed of this kingdom God might aave
providcd Himseolf, dispensing altogether with
any intermediate ministry of any sort. He did
not se chose. In every dispensation He bas
had His ministers, and in His kingdom He has
abandent scope for the energies of all Hie sub.
ject. If the laws of His kingdom are to be
made known, His aubjecte are by preaching
and practice te make thenm known. If the
boundaries of His kingdom are over to be en-
larged, they are to be enlarged by the activity
of Hie subjocts doing all in their power to en-
large thsm.

"We are workers togother with God." God
Caunot gel along withot ns, now that ho has
ordained otherwise. Lot us know then what
thers le te do, why we do it, and the afal
penalty of neglect to do it.

First, lot u pray for the kingdom te come,
-to come on earth more and more, until "the
knowlsdge of the Lord shal cover the earth as
the waters ouver the sea."

Second, lot as cultivatopersonal holiness, that
the contagion of example may spread, and
everywherc among God's children prayer and
practice keep oven pace, good works and good
wishes go hand in band together.

Third, let us do our utmost to bring men into
the Church, and make them do something to
testify thoir love of God. Lot us bring reli-
gion ont of the atmosphere of more sentiment
and emotion, and make it aun actual act of duty
to be done,

Fourth, lot us, by contributing money' or
going ourselvs to preach the Gospel, do ail we
eau in misaionary work to lengthen the corde
and strengthon the stakes of Zion:

"To herald tho Gospel far and nigh,
The triamphe of the cross record,

Tne Name of Jesus glorify,
Till every people eaul Him Lord."

Do we need inspiration for this more than
the consciosness of doing duty, and the plea-
sure doing dnty gives ? More than forty gene-
rations of such taithtful service look down on
us, but glancing only at nineteen centuries of
Christian work, only ses the even pace and
steady increase of followers of Jesus in the
figures of proiessing Christians, rising froin
50,000 at the death of St. John the beloved
disciple, te over 400,000,000 at tbe end of the
last Coen .ury, and foel the impulse to enth usiam
suci figures supply.
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Gird on your armor, brethren, Jesus ceall.

Soon the end will come. God will delight to
honor them who have oontributed to the en-
largement of His kingdom. Lot not one of us
dare longer to pray, "Thy kingdom come,'
unles. he is willing to do something; aye, ail
hoe can te make it coma.

'We, brethren, are oitisons of one kingdom,-
the new Jerusalem-citizens of no mean city.
He that hath ears to her let him hear the
sumnmons of the great Commander, as He site
on His throne in heaven,-

"Go preach the gospel to every creature."
Baprise thom. .

'e that receiveth you receiveth me, and he
that receivoth me receiveth him that sent
me.?

And not only let lis hoar, but lot us also
hood.-t. Andrer's Cross.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE FOUR ANCHORS.

Maa. HILLEN 3. BROWN.

"ThAy castfour anchori out of the stern and
wouhed for the day."-Acts XYII : 29.
Thc night i dark, but God, my God,

la hore and in command ;
And surs am I, when murning breaks,

I shahl be "at the land."
And since I knowJhe darkness is

To Him as sunniest day,
Il ast the anchor, Patience, out,
And wish but wait or day.

Fierce drives the storm, but winds and waves
Within Hie bands are held,

And trusting in Omnipotence,
My tsars are âweety quelled;

Il wrock'd, Pm. in Hie fatbful grasp,
l'l trust him though he slay,

So, Iettinggo the anchor Faith,
'l wisi but wait for day.

Still seem the momente dreary, long?
I rest upon the Lord;

I muse on Bis 'eternal years"
And feast upon his word.

His promises so rich and great
Are my support and stay ;

l'il drop the anchor Hope ahead
And wish but wait for day.

O wisdom ininite, O light
And love supreme, divine,

How can I feel one flattering doubt,
In lands go deai ai Thine ?

l'Il lean on thee, my best belov'd
My heart on Thy heart lay;

And easting ont the anchor Love
I'l; wish and wai t for day.

THE ANGEL OF ST. LUKE'S.
A CRasTxas STony.

nt DeBOTSI DIE.

(Continued.)
One night they were at rehearsal with Sir

Ralph. Carl was there among them, his face
looking proud and haughty. He was to sing
the solo, and it was very diffielot and very
beautiful He hd worked hard over it and he
knew Si Ralph was prond of the way ho sang
it, thoughli he did not say a word, but looked at
him a litle sadly and sighed when he was done,
So when hie turn came he stood up very proud-
ly in hie place while Sir Ralph played the pre.
lude. He opened his mouth to bogin, but no
sound came. The boys looked at him wonder-
ingly, and one or two began to amile a little.
Si Ralpth began the prelude again, and again
Carl tried to sing. But the silver voice Was

gone, and the singer seemed to foel himself
turning into stone.

Sir Ralph stopped playing at lat and looked
around to see what was te matter.

'Why, Carl,' he bogan.
But all at once Cari dashed down hie book;

ho dan aw Sir Balph'a kind restraining
hande, ho did flot notice that little Albert and
Donald were crying-they had always kved
Carl-he led out through th. chapel aind the
dim vestibule, down through the wide wintry
streets, on and on, neither knowing nor earing
where. At lait ho found himself in the wide,
wintry fields bahind Sir Ralph's house, the
earth all wrapped and huashed in the tender
folding of the snow. The winds mocked at
him; he eemed to se the faces of the boys
smiling derisivly through the night. He
planged on roklessly, he could hear only one
strain repeated over aid over in his brain, what
was lif. worth without song? what was life
worth without song? He cried out ta know
why God did not let him die, anything rather
than take away his one golden gift. Then the
thought came bitterly, 'I was not worthy of
it.'

At lat the wild passion that had shaken him
began to die away, as winds lull themeelves in
the holy quiet of the night. He saw at laut the
peace of the snow-wrapped earth. He looked
up at the sky and saw that it was full of stars
-those far stars, that used to answer him in
suoh wonderful silver voices when he sang to
them, ail alone with thom and the night. The
slow toars began to fall as he looked up at
thom, so pure, so far, so full of peace, they
could sing still, for they sang not for the piaise
of men. And then Carl dropped on als knees
right there in the snow where he was.

* * * * *

Two long years, so sorrowfal, yet o sweet.
Dolly clung closer than ever to him in his long,
dumb sorrow, her eyes filled with sweet pity,
her lips trembling as ahe kiused him; and one
night, a Christmas niRht it was, ho went to
Church early witn Sir Ralph. His friend liked
to have him there, even though ho could not
sing. The little ones loved him, and were
more content if they knew that Carl was there
listening to them, and it was Carl's gentle
bands and sereno shining faoe that soothed the
restless boy spirits so that they might march in
quietly when the organ called. Bo on this

briFtmas night they went to Church to-
gether.

Why was it that on this particular night Sir
Ralph sbould forget the particular book that he
muet have? Ah, the reason shone so plain
after a while I

'I will go back and got it,' Carl said. 'I can
get it haro in time for the anthem'

So he started, and when ho reached the
country fields, he struck off acrose the white
folded meaduws ; it was shorter that way, and
ho would go up through the garden. The
winds were out, sweeping by, singing a wild
melody of thoir own; the stars sang too for
Carl that night, and he stopped a moment and
stood with olasped hande to listen as the w.nd
lulied.

Ail at once there came a sobbing voice far
down the field, a child pitiful sobbing voice,
and it oried 'Papa,' and 'Carl l'

Away in the wide snow-drifted fields the
wind rose again and swept the voice away;
Carl could not hear it any more, though ho
held his breath to iisten.

Poor little Dolly I No one hiad seen her pull
down her little fur cape and hood. and Pteal ont
through the great front door. Nobody hoard
her whisper to hersoif how she would go
awaytnto the fields and wait for the Christ.
mas angels to page by. They came on Christ-
mai night whon the Child was born i they sang
over the fields for the shepherds ; maybe they
would aing for her. Oat through the gardens
the went, pat whure the bowers slept, folded
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wai-m and safe, past the droaming trees, and by
the orchard wall. Out in the wide, wide sweep
of meadow, she trudged on.

'They followed a star,' she thought, but oh,
there were so many, so many stars, how was
sho to tell which one to cha s.? It waa go
cold to wait, and the winds tossed her about go,
and she could ot tell which way to go. Thor
was only the gloam of the stara and snow, and
the Christinas angels were so long in coming.

Carl plunged on through thei snow, calling,
in the pauses of the wind, but there was no
answer. At lat ho stopped short. 'I shall
never lnd her,' ho oried, lshe will freoze in the
enow.'

And ail the whlle the stars sang to him.
All at once he clasped his hande together.

'If I could only sing,' ho oried, ,if I could only
sing I She would hear me them.' And the cry
was a prayer. And quick -after the prayer
came the answer. Away over the meadows a
voice went singing, Carl's voice. but sweeter,
tonderer, deeper, purer, Carl's voice come back
to himi1

Away in the dark, Dolly hoard it and mur-
mured dreamily: 'It is the Christmus angels,
and they sing liko Carl, aust-liko-Carl. It
was go warm in that drifted corner, she would
wait there till the angels passed, and thon-
then-she was so sleepy and tired and cold,
poor little Dolly t

Nearer and nearer came the voice.
'It in so like Carl,' she murmured drowuily,

'I will siug too, maybe they will hear me and
come.'

Carl atill singing hers and there through the
dim star.light, ail at once heard a silver voice
threading itself with his, a sweet little voice,
as pure as a bird's. It took up the eong ho was
singing, thoir old favorite in the dear days
when they sang together. So now her voice
came weaving itself with hie. 'Angels ever
bright and fair,' they sang, and thon Dolly's
voice went on alone,

Take, oh take me to your care.
Carl hurried on towards her, and at last took
ber up in his etrong arme, while she nestled
ber head on his shoulder and whiapered : 'Dear
Carl, I knew you would lnd me if the Christ-
ma anges did not com.e.'

Thon ho earried lier home.
The anthem had begun. Carl crept in b-

hind the curtain, just beside the organ, where
nobody could see. A voice began the solo, the
solo ha was te Bing that night sa long ago, an~d
ho clasped hie hande to listen.

The vôiee began very sweet, but uncertain;
it faltered a little on the notes. Sir Ralph
played on soffly, but the singer faltered more
and more, and then stopped. A moment more
and the chancel curtains parted, and there
came a face pale and shining, a vicoe took up
the well-remembered strain, so sweet, seo pure,
so rich ; Carl's voice, the old sweet voice,
sweeter, tenderer, more full of chastened
purity; he did not see the people, ho forgot ail
about them, he only sang for God. The tears
ran down Sir Ralph's cheeks, as ho touhoed the
organ sottly, and wove silver threads of
melody about the silver voice.

At home, Dolly stirred in her sloep and
murmured softly . 'It is the Curistmas angels,
and they sing like Carl.'
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A man may go to heaven without health,
without riches, without honora, without learn.
ing, without friends; but he can never get thora
without Christ.-Dbyr,
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ENGLISH CATREDRALS.

Engliah Cathedrals are not now
the buildings they used to be, in
whioh httl0 was dou. Monat of
them are now centres of influience.
As to that of Norwich, a corres-
pondent of the paper writes:

" I happened o be spending a
few days in Norwich lately, and
finding the 'talk of the town' was
the new Dean and his 1 doings and
sayings,' I took a stroll into the
Cathedral, hoping to find ont some-
thing deflnite about the Dean's
reforma, 'Ali the seats fre ?' I
said in an inquiring tone to one of
the offoials. ' Yes, sir; the new
Dean ha made them all free, the
more's the pity l ' ' Why ?' ' Be-
cause it means a big lose to us. '
' How is that ?' ' Well, you seo,
we used to get something for keep
ing the seats for certain people, but
that's all over now.' ;I felt inolined
to Say with the Globe, 'Bravo,
Dean1' I found that the Dean had
also commenced a week-day Bible
olas for ladies in the Cathedral,
and that about 400 ladies are in
regular attendance. Over after.
noon tes I heard a good deal of
kindly gossip about this Bible clase.
How helpful it was; how it enabled
them to enjoy their own piivate
reading of Holy Striptures; how
Many ladies came in by rail twelve
to twenty miles to be present. On
the Sunday evening I was present
at the 'Nave8ervice forthePeople.'
It commenced at 7.30, but before
7 o'clock there was a crowd of 100
to 200 people waiting patiently for
the great doors to swing open.
There ia an earnest band of.lay
workers conneoted with thii' Ntve
Service,' and after meeting for,
prayer, they go forth into the
streets and lanes of the city and in-
vite the people to corne to Godin
house. From the inquiries I made
among these workers I found that
Sunday evening after Sunday even,
ing many non Church goers are
brought by them to this service.
When the service commenced the
nave was crowded in every part.
The Dean has printed a shortened
forai of service, and this is handed
tW each member of the congrega-
tion as they enter, with a copy of
the Mission dymnal of the Charchl
Pastoral Aid Society. The special
proacher at this service was the
Rev. T. J. Madden, of Liverpool,
Eng., who took for his eubjcLt
'God's Salvation: It'. Plan, its
Purpose, its Power.' "- ,Southern
Churchman.

:o: -

Westminster Abbey doos not con
tain the ashes of all the illustrioup
of the earth. In the Church of St.
Michael, London, Eng., is the urn
in which was deposited the hesd of
King James IV., of Scotland. tlhe
slaughtered King of Flodden Feld ;
in the chanoel of 8&. Margaret ii
buried the headless body of Sir
Walter Rleigh ; St. Paul e contains
the sarcophagus of the Dake ci
Wellington; Richard Baxter, the
author of "The Saint's Rei t," la
buried in Christchurch ; the poet
Gray Sleeps not far from the
"apreading yew" of which h. singe
in his -Elegy," while in Banhili
Fields lie John Bunyan, Isaao

Watts, the hymn writer, and
Daniel Defoe.

loi.-

Ts PULPIT for thig week cen-
taine sermons by Reva. R S: Storre
D.D., on 'Immortality ': Wm, .
Taylor, D.D., on 'Christian Man.
lines '; Dean Vaughan, on 'Christ
and the World of Sufferin -': R. H.
Haweis, on ' The Bible'; and J. G.
Merrill, on, The Christian Cadet '
(a sermon to ohildren).ïWeekly,
82 a year, The Lakeside Publieh-
ing Co., Baffalo, N.Y.

A ROYAL QUILT.

A prize competition of especial
intereat to every lady who does
lanoy work is just annonnced by
TRi CANADIAN QUhaN. The lady
making by handwork the band.
@omest block one foot square, (to
be of silk, elther in one piece or
patchwork, and embroidered or
hand-painted accordiug to the taste
of the maker) for the Royal Qqilt,
will be presented with a pony, cart
and harness, value 8350.00. The
Royal Qail will contain forty-eight
blocks, and to each of the next
forty-seven ladies sending the hand-
somest block will be presented with
either a solid gold watch or an
elegant silver tea Service, valne 840.
Send four 3o stamps for the lst
Dambeor cf Tax QuEN, containing
full instructions for the competition
and particulars as to what will be
done with the Royal Qailt, Address,
The Canadian Queen, " Royal Quilt
Competition," Toronto, Canada.

B!RT .
SaUDÂnOnBEa- On sunday, Jan. ulth, 1891.

ai Hamilton, Fannie Mary, wileof 1ev.
a gendemore ircumb D oeemihv le
and n5eameaville. Niagara Dioceiie, oi a
ton. Bot.bart doing weli.

o81lemailer rEE

te .11 apphicat , d e e i s asou'
~~~~~~~t ueng. anhdu

rot. bt sor h.A d ews
'p the , c N ."í.A 1.11"1.g

St rixSa rgA o p

ùuSed ont h. oel

...... ,, ... B'ÈàT
'D. M. Fmmav& Co's&illustratd, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 wli be maHed FR E E
tag e l,à •plcn an o usao

EMers uInt a". r

abenld suad for st. dr-

D. M. PERARY 6CO.
INSNR ONT.

&M«ts«d ~ ~ L oa.

Most Wcrthy looks for Prchase
OR OIFT.

CHOLCE AND POPIULÎR ALTO
ONGS. JU Bongs-each one a Gem.
Prle'. 31i n h .avy paper, a 1.25 In bds.,

and $2 la gut binding.
THE SONGS OF IRELAND.

A new sud caref(iily revised cillection r f
the. eteand mostcalebrated Irtah Songe.
Soh op the bedt nieodies in existenoeand
bright, aptrited words. 66 Bouge. Pric. $i
lu neavy paper, s1.25 In bds., and $2 lu gift
blndlng

4choiea son- couectlone.
SONG oLA8IO Vol. I.... 0 ong.
Song Classice Vol. 2 .......... 89 4

n Classies. Low Voices...... 1 il
Oholo. aoared Solos ........... Si as
Onoice Sacred Bolos. Lo ï Voceso s
Classie, saritone and Base........ 3 s

lusie Tenor Songe e..........
Good Old Songe W. Ueed t0oSîngUfi

choice Piano ..oneUons.
PIANO GLA.a10. Vol. . 44
Piano Claulos. Vol. 2 ......... 81"
Olassical Pianist........... 42
Popular Dane Collection . 6 :::::
Paptilar Pi4no Collection .... 66"
Operatic Piano Collection ..... 19 opera@

Price of Bach Book $LOO. Cloth Glît $2.
AIL1 are vaintable, Ouileieones or the â

Oberchille JIRTHDAY °00K of Enminent
Composer., A haLdsome and, useful

bock, o.00.
Any book MalIed,pcstpaid, for Relaliprice
OLIVER DITSON COMIPANY,

Bosion.
0. là. Diteon à* CL., 867 Broadway, N. y.
. E. Diteon & 2u.. 128 Oheenut et, Pila

j P s1-temedy forCtarrhi theo
nest, Easlest to Use and Cheapeset,

soa by druggist.or sont hy mail, oe.
E. T. Hazoitine. Warren, Pa U. S.A.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f. Roxbur, Masso says

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike 1 Why 7
B. cause no two people have the same
weak @p.t Bginning aI the stonach iL
goeiiseareningtthrongh the body for any
hidden aumer. Nine times out of ten, in
ward umor ma es the weak spot. Par-
haps ts 0017 a dtle hedlimenort on a
nerve or in a gland ; the Medical ]iêcovery
alides it right ilone, and you flad quiex
happliness from the firet bottle Pernaps
is a big sediment Or open sores, welil settled
Fomnewbte, ready le i-t. -rue DMe" cal
DeslovSr Teabfi the n1glnand you thinx
l pretty hard, but soon you thank me for

makîng soin 1.bing at la reache yonr
weak"pot. WrIte me if yoni want (o ow
more about it.

DONALD KENNEDY,
23-e BOX Utr, Mass

J. E. Trownshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

Momr TaL.

3 EDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description 0f Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
woVe wire Mattras. Feather and Down
Boda, BOaitere. Pilowa. &e.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
eederal Telephaone2M

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher, sound Churchman. Dally service
Weekly Communion. Surpileed Choir.
Telstimonlais requ red Stipeud $800 a
year. &pply to

REV. 2ANON D&VEBER
gs.tf et. Paul's, St. Johmn, Y,. B.

Ohurch School
FOR GIRLS,

WLNIISOB, NOIR scotia.
Establlshed by the Authorlty sud under
the Patronage Of the synod of the Diocee
of Nova Scotia, ad the Synod of the

Diocese of Prederieton.

Lady Principal,

Miss MOachin.
TRIS INSTITUTION WILL

O IRN ON

Jan. 8th, 1891.
iApplicationsfor terms and form of alimis

alon may be addreased.to the seeretary
Windsor, N.B.

HEN&Y NO ULE HIND, D.C.L,,
secretaa.

Edghill, Windaoe N.S.,
leomber2,fIM s

An Only Daughiercured of consumplion.
Whitleti~t w'as liîurly, îxpectid frniti

con suîiiptiou, ail itiIs hav faelai an"i
Dr. Il, - waaine e nw*an e nkosjgenlt.
ai l y ni ade a foc iittioti of I nliit Hinoî,, wiieh
cured lis on ly c lî, amiii 1mw givem lhI8 ecipit
frep. on roiïl of two ntflirs t pay exlienses.
iIllp 5140 vaires inighi I4wentit, iluîî4O5 lit the
etomaenci, itnl wmilt hrenk a tretr coldl in twen-

urour lotus. Grasi ook a Co,, 1082
pacestrer. , l'll liha, l'a., aaing this
paper..

a cili .s upurty a .ur1anud, qil t 1gIRts
anti ajoyout, appv childhood are is reaui .
Thi usarde ofr Infante are peev "b nd frotfu'.
bocae 1.twy are bol g MIOW17 atarVel1 owiag
t the inabiity of nothers tol upply the pre-
er nourahmect. Ride'z Food prodenes*o.
eayfah with plonty ot bone ad mn'lau Lhouanda ln every part nt the. land eau

v2ib for. In cane Me and np,.rd %Ild by
drugglts ever wherA. WOO LRICH & OU.,
fofra., Patiner, Mass., have preparsd are.luabl.
pamphlet, whicb will be msen to sny amWr.

]AERCHANTS

Rhoumnatism Burns, scalds, chil-CURESblains FrosL ites, Sprains and
Braisces
Flesh W~otin e, Tootihaclie. Crampe or Inter.
"aiPalnfltasofnmaeîdnotul
A'L knd Lane hock, Spame ûi theStomacb, AsIiRingbone Sitfaat, Colle
Oarget ln Coivs, S3pavins, PoilU Xvil Interna
PAINS Swen. Stronghalt, eouzîdcmd
Feet.,FootRoitIn8 fsee , selco or Oromoe,
Roup In Poîltry, W J ,dgals Contraction
OF THE F t clpeF1tuia,&ac d Ileealev
Manr Lt Doge, ElýPzootie, Chilla nand Fever.
Sand Cracks, Cakd aBreasts.a a many otlier
diseases incident to luman, fowl and animal

Larg botles I 0; xnedium fill.; simali
2c.; smal sizoe or ianUy use" 5c.. s oid 1>y
ail drugglsts and dealers In general mer.
chandise. nufactured by ierchantla
Ga&gllffl 0 Go.. Lo DGErt Y Se 8'A.

JOHN caOrDos, c'y".

uk ~ imo CUR E0 '!TL "FR ''°
TUEUR. TMTBROS. N,C§..ROcMESTEYh..FREE



MISSION FIELD.
[From the Bprft of Jfssion N. Y.

for Ja4aryJ.]

TRE MISSIONARY PROBLEM
IN CHINA.

Tho dimensions and significance
of the Missionary problem in China
grow upon the thought of the Cnri.
tian world from year to year. All
thingu considered, this is the field of
eupreme difficulty, and at the same
time it is the field of supreme inter-
est. The Chinese are manifestly
the governing race of castern and
central Asia; their national quali-
tics and their geographical position
make thtm só ; they evideutly hold
the key to the future of almost one
lhalfthe unevagelized peoples of the
giobe; so long as they remain with
out the Gospel the great bulk of Asia
wili be pagan when they are evan*
gelizOd, the continent will be Chris.
tian aud the world will be won.

Special attentioh has been called
te these considerations, and added
weight has been attached to them
by the Missionary conference at
Shanghai, lat May. There wore in
attendance at ths co- forence 430
representtives of ail the missionary
sotietieB established in China and
for more then two wesa tho pre-en l
state aud future roapects of this
work were under discussion. Pro-
bably neyer bus a more notable
ga herng been beld on m'ssionary
ground, and it affords plain proof
b.th of the importatice of the work
in hand and of the ability of the
men who have it in charge. This
conference, besides doing mach else
that je cf gr-ea' value, united ini
oalling for an addition to %h present
force of 1,00 new laborera within
the next five years, and sent the
appeal broadcaet throughout Chris.
te dom May the cry be herd
and -he laborcî's rally even bey, -nd
the measure of this brave appeal 1-
.heu Dr. Judon imith.

TIE WAIL OF MISERY AND
HELPLESS.NEbS.,

During the last 25 years by the
growth of geogi aphical discovery by
the intrepid work of tbeMssionary,
and by the advance of linguistie
science. tr.bcs and nations hitherto
unknuwn have been bruught before

nd their social and relig ous
condition preseued with a vividiesa
which was before impossible Every
year also adds con.iderably to the
siock of cur knowledge, se that the
Church. 1-y the very orcumsances
of ber position. is being made in-
creasingly conscious of the awful
state-of ihe heabon world. In for-
mer years we m ght have pleaded
ignorance, bnt now the Wall of
hunan miso y and helplessneas,
with multiplied intensity, seeme
borne upon the car, and the vireion
of the night is not simply, as in St.
Paul's (eas. that of a single suppl ant
of Macedonia, but an appalling pic-
ture of crowding milliorüs who are
the slaves of hideous superstitions,
of namelesa crulty, and of un-peak
able degradation. They seem to
rise visibly before the mind; ihey
baunt n with thoir pitotus expres.
sion of spiritual hunger, and amid
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WE WILL•SEND-A•DESIGN.OP.A.ME3ORIAL
WINDOW- ELABORATE . OR INEXPENSIVE -AS

THE.MEANS-OF-TREDONOR .WILL.PERMIT

ON - RECEIPT • OF • INFORMATION • AS • To

LIGHT,SURROUNDINGS,- ETC.

Ca6te & on,
40 ri:ur Street, Montreat;

%taineb Glas, Eecorations
Puipits, nllemorfal mrasses
- ecterns, oinmunion •

Dessels, Cbancet screens
lfaptfsmal jfonts, &c.

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGIANDI

ENGLISI AINTED GLASS, MOSAICS
ARCHITCTURAL FAIENCE, TILES, &c,

- -'STRUCTUR1E, - TWO-CONDITIONS SEIOULO 118

CONSIDERED,--VIZ.:- ARTISTIC -IN - COLOR .

-__ _ AND - DESIGN - AND - TIORDUGH - IN - WORK,

.4 - MANSIP - TO- INSURE- DUIRABILITY,-IP
CHEAPNESS -IS - INSISTED - UPON,- THIS - 15

• •• -- - SACRIFICED...•...• .

AGENETS FOR HARliNGTONS (COENTRY, ENG,

... ___'__• PATENT I ULLAX CHIMER uELLS.

the pleading accents of their many hood and the Dpbuilding of the
tngues we seern to hear, with a Kingdom of God on this earth.'
distinctness which cannot be mis _________________

taken, the cry. 'Come over and help
usi'; corne and lift u8 from the pit
of corruption; Domo and atrike off
tholie galling fetiera; that bind u8; THN U
we have waited in vain for centuries, 1r
do net prolexig our sgony, but for -- TWO WEEKS
the love of God, for the' debt cfW E
gratitude you owe to Christ, come
and set ns free.-Bev. j ERustace ,-' . m
Brenaa. Au a ePlsh Producer there can be

FIDELITY TO TRUST.

The R1ev. Dr. Battershall, in a
communication in the " Churchman, "
pays a well deserved tribute to the
business world for the honor which
il puts upon fidelity to trust in
iransactions among men, and he
makes good use of this therne in
ca, rying it still higher and claiming
that this law, which a business man
observes in regard te his fellows, ha
should no lese observe in regard to
G d The summing up of Dr Bat.
tershall's argument is in this son
tence: 'The possession of faculty
and the possess:on of wealth bring
a man under the law of stewardship
He holds themn in trust for God"s
uses. To have a power and use it
se.fiehly, in the Christian conception,
is a forfe ture of trust. One has no
more right to make or spend money,
ignoring the law or dlaim of God,
than he bas a right te break his bar-
gain on the exchange,' and he adds;
-Many honest men have need to
revise their moral code on this
point The world and the Church
call for mon who recognize te the
full the law of fidelity to trust, and
who wear unsullied the spurs of
their Christian soldiership. ln short
the Christiau in butiness will carry

* into it the most imperative touch
and the widest sweep of the law of
Christ. Whatever hie place and
work in the world, he will use it for
the outplay of hi Christian man-

no question butthat

SOOTT'S-
EMULSIOýN
Of Pure Cod Liver ODi and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rivat. Many have
ga!eind a Peund a day by the use
o! it. It curas

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUDHS AND
COLDS, AND AL F0WAS OF WASTING DIS•
EASES. AS P.IL.llBLLE ISMLLK.

Genuine made byScoît &Bowno. Belleville. Salmon
Wrapper; aI ail ortiggists, 6oc. and $1.00

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improyed
*URNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eoonomicalinfn.el

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler nowMade.

Oontains all knoin Improvmen ta

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
E1egant In Appearanco.

EASY TO MA GE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MOT.RB.Ni•.

EXTENSION OF TIME
in often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
0F

COd Liver 011
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughe, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

<Jhildren who otherwise
would pay the debt very
epedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNEB'S EBULSION

*ROWN BROS., à 00.
Druggùtis,

KALIPAX, X.8

USEFUL TRACTS
Teo

Parochia! Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHiJERCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The GrowIng Ohurch ;The
Decy 0 Prejudice; The Study ofRit Hsry;

The Rceeptionr. the :hnrcÉidea;ltUs l-
p le Bottets; U.s Hallowed Lltnrgy; Ls

Wonderful 0omprehonslveness.
An attractive Uttle brochue for ganeai

clroulation. Do notfail to send for aoopy
for emnation. whe p mphiet isattrac-
tIve withont as Weil as wfthln,

THE PRAYEB BOOK REASON
WH Y.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrine 1 Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Bos, . A 16 mo, stif paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The deig ot the work la threefold:: (1
To rurnis h oncise and ready answers to
th ular objections so comonly raisea

aanithe (Jburch and her services by
those fot famihlar w1th ber ways; (2) To
brin g ont clearly and oonolsely nome.c uthei
principles of historia C hristianity whilch

da og the Eplsopal Church from ail
other religions bodies; and (8) To couvey
In the briefent space infornaton on the
blasory doctrines andnsages onothe Ourch
which every iaYman, ana especially every
teacher ought to have.

CHUBRH OF ENGLAND
TEAoHG.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D. C. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
treat.

The Tract was written ta meet the need
of the many persons driftin into the
Oiiurch froma Other Christlan budies, with.
ou a clear rearisaaiS of the great lnd
marks of ler disinotiv teahjn. lt cou-
deames Into a emal and readable space
wbat every one prolessing to belong to the
Ohurch of dshoninaturauyreauEe
and underllnd

T HE APPOINTED GUIDE.
Anecessary Erudition for these

times. Published by'The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to how the authoritative t ach
les0 o ahe Ch.re..

WATOHES FREE, ' naolt e freo
and be eonvinoed.uadMW""k 4»., Yuoe.1, c.u.44

J'awm 28. 18 90.ME CRU=G GUADIA.
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PARAIRAPHIC.
THE MIGHTY DOLLAR

Is long distanced by a 10c. bottle
Of Polson's Nerviline, the newest
and beSt pain remedy. It cures
colds, oramps, colio, pain in the
head, sciatia, wain in the cheet; in
fact it is equally efflcscious as an
external or internal remedy. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of the great
pain remedy, Nerviline. Sold by
druggists. Large bottles only 25
cente. Try a sample bottle of
Nerviline, only 10 oents Take no
substitute.

The Rusaian government bas ie-
sued an order forbidding the em-
ployment of Austrian workmen
either ln agriculture or manufao-
tures. Laborers of this nationality
are conducted to the Anstrian fron.
tier every day by hundreds.

Economy is itself a great name.
Then keep Minard's Liniment in
the house and you will keep the
doctor out Only costa 25 conta a
bottle.

The star Alpha Lyrie has been
generally supposed to be a double
star, and au English astronomer
lately deulared that he was satisfied
it was double; the latest observa-
tions at Harvard University indi-
este that it is single.

C . Etcharda & Co.,
Gent,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injured ber spine so
she could not walk, and sufered
very mnuch. I called in our family
physician; i he pronounced it in.
fiammation of the opine and recom-
mended Minard'a Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
ber. I have used your Minard'a
Liniment for a broken breuat; it
roduced the inflammation and cured
nme in 10 days I would recom-
mend it to all ladies who are suf-
fering from the same severe trouble.

Mas. F. SIL Via.

At the oharity doll show im INew
a doll dressed by Mrs. Cleveland
sold at auction for $115, while one
dressed by Mrs. Harrison fetched
$100. This looks like a boodle
campaign in a good cause.

The moral law of the universe is
progress. The health of the people
depends on the free use of Minard's
Liniment ; it cures coughs, colds,
sore throat, hoarseness, and aIl
aches and pains the human family
are subject to.

A new double-pointed nail is the
invention of an ingenious woman.
The points turn in opposite direc-
tions. They are espeoially useful
for invisible nailing in woodwork
It is siiply two nafils joined firmly
-the aides of theb eada being placed
together.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electrie lighta
have been used in place of oil lampa
for lighting the compasses of vos.
sels at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compass caused
g deleotion of the need1e
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Bishop Ste-wart Sehool
FRETIGHSBURG, P.Q.

Hoxa ParvImzaen. ExTErsrvu Gaoux»S.

Personal Instruction and Bupervision. Situation beautiful and heaithful

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.1
Addreu

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
BucToa, Freligsburg, .P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.Y

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A OM PL ET E SON E ME OF IRABED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT SCHOOLS.
BT TEE

BEV. WAX ER GWYNNE,
Rector of &. Mark's Church, Augusta, Mains.

XDITID BT TBr

RIGHT IEV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
.Bishop of Albany.

LEADING EBATURES.
1. The. Ohurh Catohlm the baitio thrctighOt
2. Eaoh sealofi and Sanfdav of the Ohrwimtuf Year bas lus appropriaLe lemno.
S. There are four grades- rriary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir'g

the ame lesson lu al, grades, thua making systematic and general catechlsing
practicable.

j. Short Soripture reading and toits appropriste for each Sunday's lensson,
pecw teaching n Ue aoly C atholto (hurch (treated hitoriany in a

sos) Cofrzlll()a L34gla N ogi n the HI.rory of the Prayer Bock.
& .synopsig of the od ad w Tetamen ti tabularform, fer constant reforenoe

7. Li o! koos for Further Study.
8. en or rade feeachers and Older Soholaru...........................

MLiddle Grade ......................... ..................... 1lu.
Junior Grade .................................................... lIc&
PrimaryGrade......................+. •. .. ....

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ind adapted fr use in both the English and iArriean Ühurthe.
IXTODUCTIoN BT TE

yTBY REY. B. W. CUJECH, .A., D.O.L,, DOMa of Si. Pauris
PapAu rTor NoTE To CàAADIAN EDITiON Br TEM

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT7T à o., C0 UROH FUBISHER,
14 and 18 .aMtor Place, NWew Yorx.

ROWELL & HUTONISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

THE TEACHEPS' A3itAIT
To irplain and luaatethe Caw-

adian Church Sunday SchooJ
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod Of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher whc
tries it will be-without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thug writes
respecting the Assistant :

"I mtrongIy g Omred It te the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocme hoplng that Lhey
wi1 promote is circulaLion among their

The Bishop of Algoma says:
' The Asitant I la certain ta prove aVaTable aid th cofsiegtia sunay s:i.
eachers. Deigned (a it naile lusipie

tb mtim"Iate but net to supnrmede cer. ut
prolUminary ecidy of the lemmon, it op*ns
up new Unes oftlougbt, which cannot LaL
t. give soldity te tha Instruction convoye.1

ln te BudaySchool ibat use tt."I
The Biehop of Niagara says

IlThe Tesohera' A suntant"I wfll lieyaIut3 1
by aIl who feel the need of tholr own tniuJir
belui atimuloited and inforn.d bator. tu

, g te the close in the Suinday-chool.
Try t, Address
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

16 King street Hast, Toronte,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'OB

chareh Sunday - Schoor
Senior and Junior Serin.

Based on the well-known publ a.
tions of the ChurCh of Englaud
Sunday-school Institute,'Londor.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceos and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Ecommended' by th 'Synods'o! I a
treal, Ontario>and Toronto,'and by thé a.
ter-Dlocesan Sundaya-Sohool onference
embraclng Delegates from five diooes.

Now in the Tenth year Of pumloia on.
Prpared by the Bnday-schooiJ ComMIL-

tee of the Toronto Dioceme, and publihed
by Mesmrs. BoweeU - Rutchison, Tormn e
ai the low rata 0f Six conta per copy, re,
annum, The oKUA73sT LAPLrr IL the
world. Moderato Intone,aound In Ohar .g
doctrine, and true to the principles of t e
Prayer Book. New Series on' The Pr yo'
Book,' and ' Tha Acts of the Apostles,'.o

a ti vaut next,
Bend for sample copiesand aU partcalm u

Addre ROWBL & Hmcuroraon, 79 E -V

"IKINO 0OF PAÀIN.'

PAIN - External and lrCures oati.

Rei. eyes"i'f'l"#m"nui
ness of t e Joints, Sprains, SUra&n"Ro l an sccese.

Hecals "o"a aÆ°
se ,M

BEST SABLAE BEMY IM
TER WORLD.

tion.
Large Bottle 1 Poerful Rdiod I

J Mot Bcomn cal
Auit 0eSa bst3 ou*.,
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TEMPERANCE_COMLUMN.
OULIA.-At the lut meetin

of the Executive of the Orilli
Church of England Tomperane
Society, Mr. 0. B. Smithoringal
preosented his annual report, as fo]
lwus:-'Another year bas corn
and gono ince lut I mmde m:,
report Io you, and it once more de,
volves upon me to preseut b yo
synopsis of the businées transacte
by the Society during the Pau
twelve months. A fuil compe
ment of Executive meetings ba
been held, all of which I bave ait
tended, except two. But two ai
three public meetings were held a
the commencement of the year-
owing te the usual place of meetina
being ocoupid as a 'oburoh,' while
the now St. James' is in course co
erection. They were, however, o
great importance, not only to oui
o, n immediate benefit, but aIso ta
the town, and, in fact, the Whole
country at lßrge; inasmuch that ai
them wa brought into prominent
notice the subject of Temperance,
as tangbt, and how much it shoul'
ho taught, in our Publie Schools.
This question originated at a
supper, g1ven by the Exocutive, at
Mr. Price's restaurant, to the
teacers of eur town achools, in the
latter part of the preceding year.
The discussion in the school house
was introduced by Mr. . C. Morgan,
Inanector, and was taken part in
by various gentlemen, and awaken.
ed a lively interest in thi al im
portant subjaet. So marked waa
the interest evoked that not only
was there a radical improvement
in our school curriculum, but
throughout the .Dominion-and,
indeed, the Mother Land as well-
the most favourable comments
were made upon it by some of the
lead ing papera. Thus, you sec, the
gondi %'ork goes on; aud although
we are not making much visible
progress at home at present, we are,
as our statesmen say, 'utrongthen.
ing cur position and influence
abroad,' Among those who have
et. kindly ass3isBtd ne in these meet-
ings are. il c Rcv. R N. Grant, the
Rev. G. E. Lloyd, &o.. &o., to whom
the thanks of the Society are due.
Twenty-four new members have
also been added to our roil, ail of
whom, I arn pleasec to say, took
the total abstinence pledge. At the
July High School Entrance Exami
nations in this town, pri.es, to the
value of $10, were offered to the
three pupils making the highest
number of marks in the ubject of
Temperance. Theresult was,how .
ever, somewhat disappointing, as
only four took honours. To the
winner have been prescnted the
rewards, which were received with
appreciation. I trust that next
year tits procecdinag will etimulate,
in others the desire to know more
of the evils of this accursed drink.
At the recent meeting of the North
Bimooe Teachers' Association in
this town, a dolegation from our So-
ciety waited upon its members,
urging the nocesity of temperance
instruction in schools The Asso.
ciation gave the delegation a patient
and attentive hearing, and is hoped
that the good seed there planted
mnay bring forth fruit. A niemorial

was also despatched to the Depart.
ment of Indian affairs, respecting
the sad drowaing of 0. Jacoba, a
Rama Indian, while striving to
cross Lake Couchiching under the
influence of liquor, and a favourable
reply received.

You cau see from this brief report
that only the main points of inter.
est have been touched upon, but,
however limited our sphere of la
bour may have been, I trust it has
not been withont ite due eb8ectupon
us, and that we, ach and ail, have
been brought nearer to the footatool
of our Divine Maker. In conclu.
sion, let me say tbat all of us must
have beon are or les, impressed
with the mked increasse of th
drinking habit in our midit, and
how nedful it is for us to e Up
and doing, for the day is st band.'
-' The fields are,' indeed, ' white
unto the 4arvest.' Now, lot me
wish you al1 a happy and joyous
year, and may the God of Light,
Truth, and Love et upon our Mo-
ciety His nmoat graoious benediotion,
and as we enter upon a new year,
and into the sacred duties of our
m gnificent new oburch, may we all
be brought closer to our Reavenly
Father; and also that countless
numbers may, at the lat day, rise
up and testify te the good wrought
to their immortal sola by the
Orillia Church of England Temper
ance Society.'

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S CCCOA.
.BREAA.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturai
laws which govern the operations 0f diges.
tian and nutrition, ad by a caretul app l.
cation of the fine properties of waeU-eiaeced
Oocoa, Mr. Epp mas provided aur broalaat
tables with aedlioately avored beverage
which May mave n many ueavy doctor.
bil. ittleby the jndiciou5 Me f nch arti.
clos af diet that a oonstitutian May be grade.
uatly bullt up ijutil etrong onapgh toW gg
ever tendency to disease. undreds oi
mubte maladies are floatiug around usread
ta attack Wbere'Vfl there le a Weak poini
we May escap Marly a fatal saat by keep.
Sng Ourseives weil tortiSed with Pure blood
andâa prporly nouriaiied trame."1-Oivit
aervice gata te."

Made simpiy with bocling water aid mlk
Soid oniy In packets by Urocersm labelled
thug: .IAEE EPI di; CE., Romoa.
thia Oiiomita. London. IGitngland. =oo

WH AT IS MODERN ROMANISM
EY

TEE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The light Rov. Geo. Y. Seymour, DD.,

LI.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearing on the claims of
Modern Rome.

SW.Bhould be Read by Everyone.
o o , . s ..,.........,,.. ..... 7U0,
ail 8oc, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Ml wadikee.

Or this onfc. if orderng direct pessae
mention this papor.

Davidson &, Ritchie
a.>YodATIr,.USTnzerms, A.

AroEEUrn Ar LAW,

190 SI JAMES 81TREII

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN,

LITTELL'S
L ivinz A~e.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon Its torty-eigath year. It hou met with
constant ocmmendation and suocesu.
À. WEEKt.Y Mh.GAZINIC, Il, gives more

thau Three and a Quartgr Thoueand

double oo umn octavo pages of reading-
matte-yearly. it presentain an inexfpen-
siv form, cunsidoring its great amonat of
matter, with frehnessoWlnc te ils weekly
Issue, and winh a completenesB nowhers,
else attemptedl
The best Esus, R oviews ntioisms,tales,
Sketches of Trava and Discovery,Poetry,
boientifte, B ograpb'ia, Historical. ana
Pol ticaliInformation, (rom the entire
body of Foregu Per.odoal Litereture

and from the poun of the

FOREKOST LIVING WRLTERS.

The ab.est and most ouitivated intellects
in overy department of Literature, ses-

ce. Plitia , and rrt, nd expression a
thre Periodical Literature of .Eurijpe, and
espocially or Great Britain.

THz LIvING AGE, forming four large
vo]umesayear, frnishs, trom the est
aud gneraliy on"colmeible mass ol the
ilorature,the only comiatian that, whie
within the reach o al, l satisfatory In
the enmpleteness with whioh It embraces
whatever ls of Immedlate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

In la tnerefore Indispensable to every
one who wls- os to koep pace with tbe
evonts Ir inteiou2tual progressof the tie
or to cultivate lu hima If or hie famiiy
generai IntellIgence and lterary taste.

Pub.1shed Weekly at 35 a year, froe of
potte.

Rates for iclubbng more than one other
periodical wltb 'ne copy of TxE LiVIsG
AGz wilI ho sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston.

ISSDCIÂTION.
Ie OONNOTION wir TrE OXaCOI oir

ENGLAND MN oANADAd

Th Most Reu. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. Sao.-TamAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.01ï.
Montreal.

This Society was fonned a t the last Pro.
vinclal Synad, ta Xiold the law of the
Ohurch and asilt in datributing literaturt
explanator thereoe. Memberahs reeonly

clergy and laty may-be mont ta tha Ron
Soeratary-Treasurer.

Church of England istrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''Gins's HomE
for Girls, and "I Einron HOM"

for Boys,

Chiidren oniy allowed to go to Members
of the church. Applicants tor children
ahouid send or brinz reference frym thelr
Minuter. Information cheertully givon
upon applioation.

Mas. osoD, Matron, "Gibb' Rome.
MBs. EREADON, Matron. " enyondi;.tf IlHome..

E0E6E ROBERTSON,
iT. JO-N, . B.

CHOUCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Ilnest Groceries,
JAVA ARn Mocl corras,

FRurra, PuanavuD 3îIu.IMs. ae
Mesans Itor,--7 Prince Street,

Wbolesae Warehone-10 Water si
onen . EOmEETOm .

NI-Orders irain ail partie promptlyeze-
cialeil.

THE WCURC sERDIL
à Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

la publalkea every weamelday tn hb
lnteresta o the ohareb or EngIUnm
ln Canaa, mad in lauperes £,a

malthe iNorlb.WOOt

speelal corrempudents nZ dere

100 Si. Jaoes e

sUB5EIPTI.a
(Postage lu canadaad U. I. fret.)

If Pald x(arantiy in advanceI - 31.50 per an
OuR a AR TO O.1EGY - - -- - 1. O

Axix SlîdzrNcontinuad, U1qLzas5

OBDEBED oTHEBWISE BEFOE DATE
Or EXPIRATION 0F SUEBIORPTION.

aumrAntima requsted. by P 0oT.

OFPIoE OBDEB, payable tu L. I
DAVIDsON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

eceipt aeanowledged bychange on abe
Il speclal roeeipt required, stamped en
vilope or post-sard necessary.

In canging an Adress, sid tLA
OLD as well as dA. NB W

Addres.

&DVERTIIINO.

TIM GUÂRDIAN having a OrnocLA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OFrANY
OTHRI oHMUoU PAPEB, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

West and Newroundiand, will be found
ont ef the bet mediums for advertising.

Istinseirtion - - toc. perrinaeNonparel
Eachasubsequenit insertion - e. petrline
amonthe - - - - - - - 75e. per 11n
ô menthe - - - - - - - 1.25 "

12 manth- - - - - - - 2 "

NAESIAem and Bira orom.s.,'e. @aa
insertion. D=ArE No-rIous fret.

Obituarles, Compilmentary Bositlons
App.als,AMKnoW...mst,aindoth.r .lu
ar matter. 10o. per ine.

anlstiees ii8 bd -praead.

Address corrspondance and Commun
catona ta ta Editor

18,0119490% &o P.O. Bt [ise Mon[ral,
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NE WS ANS NOTESB
TO THE PACF1C COAST.

Go to Californis via tbe through
linos of the Burlington Route. from
Chicago or St. Louis to Denver,
and thence over the new broad
guage, throngb car lines of the
Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado
Midland Railways, via Leadville,
Gienood Spring and Salt Lake
-tbrouRh interesting cities and
unsurpassed scenery, Dining Gars
aIl the way. 30-3

Most men call frettirg a minor
fault--a foible, not a vice, But
there is no vice, except it be drunk-
enness, which Can so ntterly destroy
the pesoe and happiness of a home.
-Helen F. Jackion.

aaVICs rO MOTEES.

Mrs. WINBLOW'B SoothingSyrup
should always be used for childron
teething. It soothes the child,
uoftens the gums, allays ail pain,1
ioares wind oolie, and is the best re-
mody for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

Fredorick Livingston in his 90th
year continues to perform hie d1aily
duties as president of the Kirst Na-
tional Bank in Peterboro', New
Haven,

TO THE DBA?.

A person oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23years'atand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Freo any Per-
ion who applies to Nicholson, 17
McDougal atreet, New York.

Woven rattan coims are coming
into ue. among the upper ton at
Philadelphila. They are cheap, but
admit of decoration to any desired
extent.

TEE IMEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures Datu-
cnce, chilIs, spasms and crampe.
Nerviline cures promptly the

worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciat;oa.

Nerviline is death te all pain,
whether external. internal, or local.

Nerviline may ho tested at the
small coat of 10 cents. By at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug-
glâti and country dealers.

A lady writes un she would not
bo wltbout Minard a Liniment if it
cost $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, and asthma
when the patient is almost dead for
want of breath and a remedy is
required to sot instantly, it csn't
be beat, and costs only 25 coents.

If a box six feet deep were fllled
with ses wster and aflowod W
evaporato undor the sua, there
would be two inches of sait on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
cf the ecana te ho three miles,
would be a layer o! pure sait 230
feet thiok on the bed of the Atlan.
tic.

A @EAT CIRI .
A Library for Evoy Ohrchma.

The Chu-h Identified. By the Rev.
W. ). Wilson, ID. l, mno. cloih, grpages.

Reassons for Beii a Ghurchman.
ey the Bey. . . Little. Bih thon-

sarnd. îmo. doth, S pages.
The Septio' Creed. Â roviow cf

the Cpu1ar Coreeta oimodem onbelie.
By le Beya etison Loraine. itmo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Pp al Claims, considered in
tho llgbt of seriptu e nd Klstcry.-
With anlIntroductory bytboîSight Rey.
0. P. Boymqunr. L.T.». idmo. clati', 196
Pages,

The. Dotrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. WI'h an Appendit on the Rng-
leh Ordors, By thre 1ev. A. P. Perdi.
val. 2mo, cish, iSpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
oteprreo and succos.ors. l yS.

F.rn,,, A. OaIId Wlth an Introductionby the Be,. f., Baring-Gould, Slmo,
oloth, W7 pagea

EnFlish Church History. By Char-
otte M. Tange. Smo. cloth,217 pages,
illuetratd&

The Prineiples and Methods of In-
tructionas A"lied to sundaschool

Work. By w a&m ]E. Groser, .0. eth
sdi Lion. :BLmo. éoatas, MU oag.

Boc v ,ii hav idncoed ma
3y tvelve erominent pb le mon 0;
England. 1 0thousen o..pgrch'
moent papOr* M page&

The Church Cycleo is. A Dio.
tic" r c Ohuroh octrine, Hiatorr,
Oraneiation and Ritual Dy Bo".
A. nton. Sm clo m, hpage,.

Bpoataily leolootsd ta payer ail pointa on
wbloh ove0 7 intelligent Clhurchmne honid
he informe(L

he rogala® prico cf these bocksail nov
or new edItione, le 310. Thoy are offbred
for S. Spocai aie.; not auppied at thia

mI.$o~&¶0 Bond ardor. prcmptdy,
ja se um ''100 sets.o o

JAns POTT & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

l'ai CRIIECU GUÂRIÂR

ur FAR TE

Best ledium for advertising

The maoul exteUaStely ofreulatd

Church of England Journal

Il TE DOMINION

IT REACRES fVlRY PART OF

TE DOMINION.

Addres

THB "CHUORC GUARDIAN.'
190 B. Jamas Btreet. Montreal.

THB

C UMUl IMARDIAN,
Again it is announced that the Iim

photographing of colorn ha been
aohieved, this time by an Austrian., |

PAROOBTÂL

IMions te the Jova fund.

PanoNxs .- Arohblshcp cf Canterbury.
EarlNeleonBlbopa ofLondon,Wnchtr

ma ne nCher,,»urbami Lincoln, Baaib<~ 9 gibçr
LihaXNewastle m -xZ.TuoB

raËyaII2tE Emyahara' iba.210 kova Ocotis, and uiytL of Te bhurcb
o! tniriand bn Jerusalem and the mas.

PrarnD :-nTe Dean o .LichAeld
bD.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prasii

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commttee The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeaon of Kinga-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. 3.
Lamgtry, Be. A. . BrOughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rer, 0. Hl. Moekridge, 2ev. G. C.
Mackenuie, L H. Davidaen, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
16q., Hamilton, Tressurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Seere-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesaa Secretar'a'
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Néales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rov. J, D. Cayley, To-

rento.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-REov. A. J. Balfouir, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Caroy, King-

ston.
NisgarfRj v. Canon Sutherland,

Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenie,
Brantford.

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are mequalled for Bimpulicity of us
Beauty of Oolorand large amount

of Goods each Dys wilo color.

Thsse colore, are suppued, n i7:
ToUoV OoransQeT¶PD>Bmek

soulot tbreon, iar * Light Bi1ne,
Na-q tino, Suai Brown Brown, Bise,
,Garnsi ,MaentasmatidXii, Drab, Pur-
pivioet. Marn, OId <Sold. Cardinal,

The above Dru are prepared for Bilk,
Waal, Cotton1, Feaihera, air, papor. Bauxk
et Wcod Liquide, and all klnda ef Fanoy

Wold b a Ijt-clas droggL1 and Gro-
cors Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE Co.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10.tf "smbridge, King ou,

GlT AND OIRCULATB

The ChuTgh and Ber Wap"

BEV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or ]BY. P. B. TILSPAUGH,

NïmnapoUa, Aesn
Or B . z. o. lIJ.H ,

Fariba g, N.

Plans menes ibis painl oeni

fOZZONIi8
COMPLEXION 8lan s es d d..,tloraion %

* mis y al fntclaadnglsa.or) .ald for 0 OU

SOWDE r L\u!frn

A GOOD BOOK.

G uide Marks
FOR y 0 U N a CHURHMEN.

nRONT aEV. RieN. HooiXas WILMUE
D.D., LL.D.. Bebop of Alabama.

.S --

oiMth lu o b .d t .gbii .1. .s

8HGRTHAND
bIay be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical Oourse
a orme Instruction.

Bond for our terms and commenoe as

Adarem the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
t-1 Bt. John. N.8

S UBSO RIBE

CHURCB GUARDII
,If yen wouid have the molit completé and
detalled acouna o c OHUOR MÂflIRO

throughout TE DOMINION, and alo ln
formation in regard to church Work lu th
United Sate, England end elee••hra.

* boaripi on per annum (In advenc? 11.50

L.. H.DAVIDEOW, U.C.L..
Enron AMn Pzonrurron,

MontrsI

RmnA.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORfBllau for Maurches, Obimeo, Beliuoia.
Ff'rcAlrrmsof l'are Cnpperonad «Eu.

VA4DUZEN & TiF. Cincnn&.VLG

MENEELY & COM PANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

"isE7 rELŸË " Mof eA"
1826. .bcb, Cbarlscbol it i
and taher bell:s a . Cimea and Pials

McShane Bell Fouudry.
TUct GrOadec Melle.L Cbl~e,. md Fn.r na o

aued eo nsanoatlg

SUCCESSORS S
B LYYERMANUF N Co

CATALOGUE WIll 1800 I

aWsNe Duty on Churoh BlJE,

CGliton IL EReeely Bel Co.
SUCOESSORS .u

MENEELI . KIMIERLY,
Bell Founidors,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufactoresa rupeuloz quautr-ef ROI

specia u attntia oguetna Ohurenh ell.
calousM a" ta paueneppegubeli.C

:

E CRCHX GUAEDIA
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UNIVERSITY or KIKS COLLEGE
WfINDBOE, N.8,.

PATEON:
:Tn3 AlOnmIsor or cAnlEr T.

Visitor and President of thé Board af
Governors:

Ta LODBIBNOP or NOVA BooTIA.
Governor ex-officlo, Beprésenting Synod o

New Ernwick: .
TEMGETBOPOLITAN.

Président of the Cole:
Tam Eu,. Plor.-WX.LETf. M., D.O.L.

PuorusroxArBTÂA :
Olassios-Ev. ProL Willets, M.A., D.O.L
D ilnity,lfnclndlfnl Pastoral Theology-The

Bei. ProfessorVroom. M.A.
Masthematil, lnciudlng Enu1neerlnanid

ahtura PhiL-Prfessor Entler, .AC

Chemit. Geol andMiig-Profemsor

Zoonomices and lHtory, Professor Bobert,
M.A.

Modern Lan es-Profesmor Jones. M.

TatorBeience and Matbematlo-Mr. WCampbell, B.A.

DryiiTY LuTVRE&
amon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Part? Idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

desonBl3mthl D.D
Apoiogetlci- k-e . ôecL Hailam, AA.

Other Professtonal Chairs and Lecture-
sh41 are under consîderation.

are e lght Dvinlty Scholarhil s oft
thé annuai vaine of 3150, tenable for three
year. Bedes these there are * One BIN-
Ny Exhibition ($60): Thceé fTvENsoN
Science Sholarshi one MCOAW-
LUT Hebrew Prie <Pe);one COGQWELL
Boholarshlp (M), open for Candidates for
Soly Orders; One MOCAWLEY Testimonial
Soholarship (38); One AxINs- Bistorical
Prise one ALNoN-WELsIoED Testa-
nonlS M ; One EALIBEtToN Prize ($);
One CoGSWELL Crikeet prise. The noces-
Mary expenses of tard, Booms, an., aver-
age 58 per annum. Nominated stdente
do not psy tustion fees. Thèse nomina.
tion. ynumber, ore open to au Matr-
oulated Students, and are worth about 390
for the thréê yeane commse. Ail Matrîcu-
iatod Studente are requiredto réside ln Col,
lege unie. sc 1cal exeniptéd. Thé Pro-
fees r'esi wit bAn the limite of the Uni.
vermlty gronds

Tl OLLGIATU SOKOOL is situated
within the limite of thé Univers' crounds
to:c"s) ai a Ni°dîon"rn

For AuNAs and ull Information ap.
ply to thé

Ra. PROF. WILTETS,
PresidMt King's Oallege,

mdsnr. Wrn Ravnti

M, S. BROWN a Ce.,
ESTABLISEED A.D. 1840.

Deale lu Communion Plate, Brass
itar Farniture, Jewellery and

Uilver Ware.

128 Granville NL. Halifax, MA
Our special challce 7j Inches high, gili

bowl and Paten 6 lnches, with glut surface
of Superior qualItv B. P. on White Mta
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper at $14perset, li admirablyadaPt-
ad for ilssious or smail Parishes, 'wbere
appuriate articles at smail cost are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Ornets,sIngly, each.......... $8.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover sud

front, 2 x 2j x 1 Inch......... $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to
Brass Altar Desks.............. to
Brasé Altar Candlestick, per s 0
Braisa Sitar Vases, plai n su 1lim.St$f
Brase Alme Dishes, 12 and 14 Inchc

partlyor wholly decorated,ea. .50 ta $18
Freigbt prepald tO M ontreal on sales for

Manitoba ana further West.

L OOK HERE'
IF you are siok et GAT's FAU

ILT MicinTze, hey are the oldest
and mont rellable preparations before the
public. Their LIrE Or MAX BiTrENs have
made more cures of chroni diseases than
ailothérscombiued. Àsaprofofftlslsee
oertficatés idér osili from thosé vho have
been cured lu al parts of tl'e Lower Prov-
inces. They will make a well person feel
botter. Beware of imitations, get th n.
Juné. Bold every 8BereaO ie 0er0 oe,
$1.0 per dotd Cd TES BON N C..

ô-tf Zdtddletou, NS.

TE ORUROR RUARDLUT 1891.

lu*#,A 2%US- l A
To make our popular magazine cspecially interesting ta everyla

of Tîî QuEL;N vil[ nake a EOYAL Q L', te contain forty-cight si]

sending tliem the most handsomely workcd t!k for this 2O'AL QU
where in Canada or the United States) a IIanîdsome Pony, Cart and Han

savei ladies nending the ncext handsonest block, (all of which are ta be us

choice of a Iiandsorne Solid Oold Watch, or an Elegant Silver Tes ServicÀ

F.- Y No more than one block
sameperson. Tha blocks
entirely by handwork c
and can bo embroidered c
a ind ia s ta b forwarded ta
petition," 58 Bay Street,

rr. an dir of sender, to
to enaNibefore Apr

-- A,; the blocks ara re
- - in l'st of coiupet:trs i1T~ fGY~L ~pacUed~ uponzztg vt

contoselected b)
iaccording ta the meri

• ofcmett1 anld vi
themn tho blocks,

mi2c wi:l select froi
smnest ones, for v;îici tiry will award tlo prizes as abova describcd. T
tho Publisicrs; of TiiQî, and the SOTAL QÇ T v:d b sald a
through the dailypr:s) andthe proceedsthereof will be given± ta th1 los,
reîrainiig blockdas wili ba mado different quilts, one of which wili b se

mi lipeg, Ottawa, London, Victoria andl Vancouver. The same wEl be
the nrccada therefrom will be given to some local charitable institution 

fl.t£-j502•s5 nc' a. F3 '

t~tv: 5:Ž~:~*A:c-~*~-'îSPECIALLY FOR LAWIES l
ciliiry matters, for the best hints, suggestions and information, w

more i experienced lady readers.
If you havee nover seen a copy of Tun QUEEN, send four le. stamp

tts cf Ai Tmlii QLîNs Comîpetitionsi, and letters froin persons who have
past year. W e intend disti ibutiig prizes totho value of 525,000 during 1

E rur voe de- i ring to enter the EOTAL QUILT OOUPETITIO
nrward as cil as p oJiSiIble. Thiscompetition is enîtirely seperate and

T'îri. Qruî:N, and ail eminiunications concerning it must ba addressed
QUILT COMPET 1ION,' 58 AY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Ci)y:sV :, JU., I191 Au. 1, 1 rý 1 c 1v.

For

Burns,
Bruises,
Wounds,
ahaflng,
Oatarrh,
Soreles

Lameness,
Sore Bye;,
Iuflammation,

USE

PONOIS
EXTRACTI

ffff Fj S nd MILL u DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT
8fjLIpaa i.i. oFr.L f"O1Th S, ACCm SUTUTE

I R A %., IL a
dy interestrd in fancy work, tho Publishers
k blockis, one foot square, and te the lady

ILT will be given (and delivered free any-
ness, value $350.00; andr to each of the forty-
ed in the OYTAL QUtTT) will be given the
e, value $40.00.

can be entered in~ this Competition by the
ara ta be twelve iuches square, ta be made

f silk, either of one piece or patch work,
r painted according te the taste cf the maker,
TaE C.unAs QUs:N's " Royal Quilt Com-

Toronto, Canada, acconpanied by the Dame
gether with UL00 for ce year's subscription
il 10th, 1891.

ceiveid, the namc ! sender will be entered
and numberd, at the saine number vill ba
kich will b affix 1 to the block, so that the
y the Publishers of Tmxîn QcEîuî will decide
of oaci block, (tvithout knowing the namnes

il award the prizes ta numbers representing
MALUSNo THE coucuTTEEc ENlCLY FREE FROMi

E niot1l rNrn-m.t ACQUrSTÂCer.S. The coin-
n the blolcs received, the forty-eight band-
hese blocks will be quilted at tha ex pense of
t public auction, (which Vili b announced
ital for SicChildren of Toronto. From the
it te Montreal, Ilalifax, St. John, Hanilton,
siod at public sale at eacL of thle places and
ocated at such places.

Tînt, QUES, wiîilc containing litcrary mattar
interrsting ta cvery cnbar a! a oultivated
family, is specially devoted ta cvery subject
of interost ta ladies. Besides othor features,
it contains the latest English f ashions, im-
ported designs for fancy work and "Our
ioýokiug Selicol," la whic]i Dapartinent
rize are offaer]. each menth ta thse a!

Tîmt QrEEN's readors who ara experienced
hich would b valuable ta our younger and

s for a late number Containng ML n TicUi-
reeived over $10,000 in prizes durmng the
891.
e should begin work on their block at once aund
distinct froin any other contest offered by
ta THE CANADIAN QUEEN "ROYAL

USE USE QUEEN8 KNKNABE
LAUNDRY BAR ]PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

gus, RpAND SÂVE YrUR LINEN ,h ili
WILJa ENABE a Co.,

BAL'rimoRn ) 22 and 24 East Baltimore streetýBUY THE-NEW YORXl45 Fifth Ave.
WABHInGTON, 817 Market Space,WTIT2 & CO., &le Agents,

1824 Notre Damne Street, Montreal

I YOU WANT THE BEST.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

LWOS PAPE IS ON FILE AT
WlJ9p> AdiortIsin o Agents a rd Exporta

Net ae. et, Wha eau quot Our v.ry
dystisnsu

Canada Paper Co.,
Paver Nakeru & Whole.ale Siaoner

Omees and Warehouses:
8, 580 and 582 OR&IG ST., MONTBEAI

i FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mille:
SPINLxoÀlL A MniLu WINDG0B MILLE

WInsox Miua. P.Q.


